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THE PAL* TREE 
By Joe* Malcolm.

The pole-tree le de wtMwsss, / 
Maÿsstie lifta it* haoJ,

▲*d Now la MtNary |f**,
WkM oil mmN I* deed.

It epreods a Mow I* the m,
Where diode beeUe Is mm;

But ad eoepaalnoehlp doth skua,
▲ad lores to dwell ahee.

▲ad, though hr mss it Uvea aaeera, 
Amidot the down air,

It rear» Its canopy ofgreea,
▲» snUliagly a*d Mr,

▲» If yoeag loren pledged their rows, 
Whes eeltry day had Sows,

Beneath Its high o’eraiehlag houghs,
That bloeeoe all aloae.

The’ that* ae pawing warWerwings 
Her wetaacholy way,

A role* ataidst the desert slag»
He eeHtade away,

MThra wtaèi e» o’er the alr-harph who,

Come etreUag e'er he leN> lyre,
That Warm an all aloae.

▲ad ’aeath its shadow, lulled to sleep, 
Aloae the pilgrim's dreams,

Its sort sad hreesy whispers creep,
Like spaads of hie ewa streams.

That wander by the beware et rest,
To which his seal hath flows,

TIB awraiag, oa We lifeless waste, 
Awahee him all aloae.

Ihflnaraer of a weary lead,
Where Nature merer smiled, 

Bammaded by mo kladred head,
Bole erphaa at the wild !

Thou socm'sl like oae whoee trusting hrsast 
Deeeired—this world hath flaws 

Bought, like the dors, a place of rest,
To lire sad die aloae !

THE CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHER.
Far the Wesley sa.

> warns it.
THE SUN.

1* the centre of the planetary system to which oar 
earth belongs is the Sun, round which, et different 
distances, ell the planets perform their revolutions. 
The proportional magnitude of the Sun to the Earth, 
is as 1,380,000 to one. By the help of the telescope, 
■pots are discovered on the Sun’s disc, or face : they 
appear in various forma and numbers, the larger ones 
sometimes exceeding the bulk of the Earth.

Though these spots are generally to be seen, there 
have been periods of more than seven years, in which 
■one have been observed ; at other times, their num

ber has been so great as almost to obscure the bright
ness of the Sun. “ For several days together, in 
the year 1647, the Sun appeared little brighter than, 
the Moon in her total eclipse, from this cause.” All 
the spots have an apparent motion from west to east, 
which proves that the Sun revolves on his own axis 
in that direction. The period of hie revolution is ob
served to he about twenty-five days. From the lino 
in which the spots move, it is discovered that his axis 
makes an angle with the ecliptic of about seven de
grees. “ Sir Irtae! Newton supposes the Son to bo a 
mighty Earth, vehemently hot, and that the* heat wan 
preserved bÿ the amazing size of the body,,and the 
mutual action and reaction of fist and the light emit
ted from it.” I !

Dr. Herachel conjectures that the Sun it surround
ed with a ; transparent atmosphere, like the Earth ; 
that this is again encompassed by a kind of shell, which 
he calls the Lucid Atmosphere, whence light proceeds 
to the whole system, and from which the Son alio, 
through ha transparent atmosphere, is 
with a perpetual dajl. The appearance of 
thinks, to be occasioned by a small part of the lack! 
atmosphere being, by some means or other, removed. 
That these spots are not the smoke, or the opaque 
matter, thrown up by volcanoes, as some have ima
gined ; but real cavities, as evident from their appear
ance through a law telescope; first one side of the 
cavity prevents itself flg a spectator ; as the Sun re
volves round its a*ifl,he sees down into the cavity, 
and, when it! has advanced still farther, the other skie 
becomes visible. Whatever theory of the Sun the in
genuity of man may invent, we know from experience, 
that “ truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant thing ÿt 
is for the eyes to behold the sun. ”

Were we to be Shut up for a short time in total 
darkness, we should doubtless perceive a greater force 
ia this observation of the wise King of Israel, than we 
can now imagine. A faithful sufferer in the cause of 
Go<l and Troth, who bad been kept in a dark dungeon 
in the inquisition ip Portugal, When brt.igbt forth to 
be martyredj on beholding the light of the Sun, which 
be had not seen for many years, could not forbear ex
claiming, “ Who that has reason, in him dlkld wor
ship any but] the makqr of that glorious creature ?” 
His inhumai» persecutors gagged him immediately, 
and hurried him on to the stake, j ,

It is our mercy that, uninterrupted by the iron hand 
of persecution, we can behold the Sub, and contem
plate that display which it afford* of the beneficence, 
power, wisdom, end glory of Him who made “the 
greater light to rule by day and who seems to have 
designed this glorious luminary as, in soroç degree, 
an emblem of bis own splendour and majesty.
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The promised Messiah was spoken of as the Sun 
of Righteousness, that should arise with healing in his 
beams. He is, indeed, the Sun of that pew world 
which the Spirit of his grace has created,—a Sun 
without a spot, “ the express image of his Father’s 
person, and the brightness of his glory.” Seated in 
the centre, he diffuses lighS, life* vigour, and joy, 
throughout every part of the spiritual system.

“ The circle where my pmeloesmore,
The centre of my eoel.”

From the day that God said, “ Let there be light,” 
die Sun has continued to shine with undiminished lus
tre. He has sent forth oceans of light for thousands 
of years, and his glory is not impaired ; as a giant re
freshed, he comcth from the chambers of the east and 
rejoiccth to run his daily course. “ Even so the Sun 
of Righteousness is the same yesterday, to-day, and 
forever.” His power is unexhausted, notwithstand
ing the vast displays he has made of its unsearchable 
riches. Bpt all emblems fail), when Divine things are 
the objects they are intended to illustrate. The time 
will mine, when the Sun sha|l lie blotted out ; but the 
period will never come when the spiritual sun shall 
lose ills lustre ;

“ Grow dim with sge, end «ink In yrnr»."

Thou alone art worthy forever to lie adored and 
forever to shine ! O ! thou Maker of that glorious 
truly ! when my eyes shall be forever closed, and 
never m ire behold the brightness of the day, grant, O 
my Saviour, that 1 may, through thy grace, live in a 

. better world, and Ik: found uiiioiig.^ those tv ho shall 
shine ns theN'Sun !

MISSIONARY IXTKi.LIGfiNI K.
WESLEYAN MISSIONS.

To Mt Editor of the Watchmm.Paris, J»s. 3nh, leas. 
Dr.ta Sirs,—The change of our place of Worship, 

from In Rue d’Anjou to la Rue Royale, has already 
been noticed in your column», but a few words more 
mi that subject may, perhaps, be interesting to vour 
readers. The labours of my predecessor, the Rev. 
11. Newstead, were attended with considerable 
success among the English in Paris, and were high
ly salutary in their influence upon the French work 
generally. As the successor of the indefatigable 
missionary, the Rev. Charles Cooke, Mr. Newstead 
tvas honoured of ,God and highly respected by bis 
hearers.. When Mr. Newstead left Paris, and up 
to the present tittle, tve orcupied three rooms as a 
chapel in la Rdo dj’Anj.m, which rooms were pro
cured with difficulty, and in which a respectable con 
gregation xvas gathered, though, from the nature of 
things, subject to great variation in its identical cha 
racier. Alter four years of incessant labour, Mr. 
Newstead retired from this station to a circuit in 
T,ondon. Now in la Hue d’Anjou, it became impos
sible to extend the work ; all that could be hoped for 
was, that it might be kept shstionary. There was also 
adoubtvven whether we co»ld long hold it as a place 
-of worship. In the month of October we were fa
voured with the presence of the Rev. Mr. Beecham, 
at our Missionary anniversary, when it became mat
ter of serious consideration whether or not a more 
suitable place of worship could be obtained in Paris. 
Several plots oP ground were pointed out to us, ini 
situations every wav eligible ; hut then the price’ of 
the ground alone was at least, £3,500 or £3,000., te 
•ay nothing of the expense of the building. Thii 
project was, therefore, of necessity abandoned. Our 
next step was to seek for à builder with whom wfe 
might engage for a chapel on a lease. Two gentle

men offered to find ground and build ue a neat chef 
but one of them required an annual rent of £3 
and the other £400., with, at least, three year*» i 
in advance—and to this sum must have been 
the reut of the minister’s dwelling. Here, again, 
were discouraged, and gave up our labours in d__ 
pair. But hope, the great cordial of human life, ro-^ 
vived, and we began to look out for the residence of 
the preacher, in which there might lie a large 
suitable for a chapel. Several persons were tkeftj 
employed for above a month, and at length two or 
three places; were discovered which were thought 
suitable ; but as soon as we stated that the place wee 
wanted for $ chapel, the answer was uniformly ie 
the-negative. The whole case was then given up., 
and we resolved to leave it in the hands of God, and 
wait till He should, in his good providence, 0|>eti our 
way before us. At this moment a friend suggested, 
that there was a large apartment in lu Rue Royale, 
close to the Madeleine, which would answer well if 
it could be obtained. Application was made for it. I 
Many objections were raised ageiust a chapel. In- j 
quiries were instituted concerning us ; it was found 
that we had a good reputation in Paris, and the party 2 
began to listen to us. We at length obtained a ver
bal promise of the place; but new difficulties were 
started respecting certain clauses in the lease, which 
to us were indispensible ; and it was not till after 
many a journey ami many a debate, and the best pro- 
fessional advice in Paris, that the lease was signed. 
In all this business, our esteemed friend, Mr. John 
Wilks, was of essential service to us. Just before 
the lease was signed, we were favoured with a visit 
bv our much respected friend, Mr. Westbead, ot 
Manchester, accompanied by Mr. Sibley. Mr. West- 
hcml highly approved- of the place, and encouraged 
us in our efforts to procure it. So judicious an opi
nion was very seasonable and duly appreciated. The 
lease is made out for three, six or nine years, and 
grants us nearly all that we desired. My family is re
moved into the dwelling apartment, ami we now only 
wait for Dr Bunting to come ami open the chapel that 
we may begin to preach the unsearchable riches of 
Christ in la Rue Roy al, in the city of Paris. The 
chapel is very commodious ; it can be enlarged at a 
very small expense ; the street is 135 feet wide, and 
though the family apartment is ou the same floor, the 
one isquite distant and separate from the other, and 
the outside, facing the main street, is quite chapel- 
like in its appearance. When the whole of our ar
rangements are completed, we shall not increase our 
rent for the French and English chapels, and the 
dwellings of the two ministers, more than £40 a 
year ; and even this w ill be provided for by increased 
subscriptions and collections. There will certainly 
be expenses occasioned by the changes, removals, and 
fitting up of a new chapel ; but as the friend» in 
Paris are coming forward liberally, it is hoped that 
other friends in England will be found ready to this 
good work,-so as to prevent the necessity of drawing 
to any large amount on the funds of the Parent So- 
cietv. It may be well to observe, that although this is 
an English chapel there will also be French preach- 
mg in it, at least once a week. We fully admit the 
F tench work is our great object in this country, but 
it is very clear that an English cause in Paris is of 
vast importance in its influence upon the French sta
tions, and upon the continent in general. I beg par
ticular to call the attention of my old friends in 
Loudon, Bristol, Derby, Portsmouth, and other pla
ces, to the following statement:--We have a room on 
the premises, on the same floor with the chapel, and 
which we are fitting up for our little Sunday-school.

fo this library young medical stu- 
. . . 89 offier young men from England,

».°;la-e-?LA0,V? h?re« "}"y .^ort before and after

and a library, 
dents, as well

,--------j .«evil UVIVIC dllservice on the Sabbath, and where they may spend 
several hours of that day in reading valuable religions 
works. Now we shall be obliged to our friends if

thsyam lielfs bs erfcfcl 
llunfci buy h# BiLlfBfJ
London, with these 
Paris Library.” Th«l 
generally ; but more)
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they cànhelp beWftfk books, er inVny other 
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Paris Library.” The work in France is prospering 
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Yours very truly,
W. Toase.

,*fVk

French Chapel. -We have great pleasure in 
calling the attention of our readers to the open
ing of a new Wesleyan place of worship in the 
French capital. A commodious chapel, in a suitable 
situation, for the English worship, has long been a 
desideratum ; and we are glad to learn that the socie
ty has at length been enabled to accomplish an object 
of so much importance, in so satisfactory a manner. 
The new place of worship is in the best locality 
which Paris affords, for an English Protestant cause, 
being on the Boulevard ; close by that magnificent 
building, La Madeleine ; which will form an excel
lent land-mark to the English^visitant, who may be 
anxious to find the Wesleyan chapel. Wb cannot 
refrain from expresaing our gratification MjpBd that 
Dr. Bunting has engaged to officiate at the opening. 
— Watchman.

Wesi.ktan Preachers’ Annwitant Societt.—We 
are glad to find, that our recent remarks on the state 
of this fund, have excited sympathy of the best kind 
in some circuits. As an instance, at the last quarter
ly meeting of the Louth circuit, the sum of £10 was 
pro|iosed to be forwarded to the Rev. J. P. Haswell, 
of Birmingham, as a donation to this fund, which 
was carried unanimously, and the money has begn re
ceived, coming most opportunely to assist in the Half 
yearly payment of annuities, Which are due during 
the month of February. The spontaneous manner in 
which this sprung from the friends present, without 
the previous knowledge of the preachers, shows that 
the Louth quarterly meeting understands not only to 
do a kindness, but the most Christian way of doing it.
—Ibid. ----------

Apricait Missions.—Extract of a letter addressed 
liy the Rev. Robert Newton to the Rev. Dr. Bunting, 
dated “ Leeds, January 37, 1338.” Will you have 
the goodness to acknowledgé in the ‘ Watchman* of 
the next week, the receipt of the enclosed £30 note, 
presented by a family in Lancashire, for the “ New
ton Dale” mission, in Africa. Part of the amount is 
to purchase a bell, to call the people together for 
Divine Worship, and the rest for the general pur
poses of the missions. A Plough will he provided 
for the same station, by some friends in Lincolnshire- 
Mr. Boyce, who writes from your city, and who gives 
a very encouraging account of the different stations 
in that part of Africa, says they greatly need the two 
articles I have named, and requests me to to try to 
procure them.”—Ibid.

LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

PERSECUTION AND MARTYRDOM IN MADAGASCAR.
The following afflictive intelligence is abridged 

from a Circular, issued by the directors of the Lon
don Missionary Society :

Never since the existence of the London Mission
ary Society has a more intense feeling been created 
at the Board of its Directors, than was produced on 
Monday evening the 8th inet., when communications 
werd made and letters read, detailing the rigorous 
proceedings of the Government of Madagascar 
against the disciples of the Redeemer in that country. 
Suspending all other business, and acting under 
deep emotions, that will not soon be forgotten, it was 
felt to be a solemn duty, to bow in prostrate humilia
tion before God, and to pour out supplications at the 
throne of grace in behalf of that hallowed cause
w hich the enemy is attempting toxrush, and of the 
persecuting flock now ” resisting érca unto blood.”

tears of syi

is Mock from the cruel purposes 
swallow them up,” we* tears of chastened joy and 
triumph, that, by the grace of God, the first fatal per
secution in Madagascar, has relieved the spirits 
of the primitive church, and produced, in the 
undaunted steadfastness of its first victim, a fresh 
demonstration ot>he efficacy and truth of the Gospel. 
Rafaravavy, an early convert, an honoured female 
saint, lias, like Antipas, proved faithful unto death, 
and has received the crown of life. Many of the 
native Christians have been called to suffer imprison
ment, loss of liberty, and confiscation of property.
As yet the history ol this persecution is unstained by 1 
the record of a^single instance of opostacy. God has 
iupheld the patience and faith of bis servants in the 
hour of trial ; and, sustained by the consolations of 
the everlasting Gospel, they have looked at terrors 
without dismay, and, emulated the example of the 
confessors and,martyrs of primitive ages, w ho from 
beneath the altar still cry, “ How long, Lord ?”

It is now three years since the flame of direct per
secution against Christianity at Madagascar buret 
forth with violence by the publication of an edict 
suppressing all Christian instruction in the country. 
Sincerely as wje lamented this, we could not despond 
M to the issue. Our hope was sustained, not only by 
a review of the past history of the church, and by the 
remembrance of the animating assurance of its Di
vine Founder, that the very “ gates of bell shall not 
prevail against it,” but also by our acquaintance with 
facts of a most cheering nod satisfactory character, 
which we did not feel at liberty to publish.

All public worship being forbidden by the edict of 
1835, those who had professed faith in the Saviour 
were reduced tqi the alternative of meeting death by 
direct opposition to the mandates of the Sovereign, 
or maintaining, in private, the use of the few means 
of religious improvement remaining among them, or 
created by tlieir own zeal and affection. Thus, nei
ther provoking the threatened displeasure of the 
Queen, nor timidly shrinking into entire concealment, 
a few were in the habit of meeting on the Sabbath, 
on a mountain nt some distance from the capital, fur 
the purpose of reading the Scriptures, singing, and 
prayer. Theee have lately been detected ; and the 
circumstance has led to further search. A box of 
Christian books, found near the residence of the emi
nent Christian woman already mentioned, led to her 
apprehension and imprisonment ; her house and 
property were immediately given up to plunder ; and 
she herself, after several days of suffering, inflicted 
with a view of extorting from her a confession of the 
names of her companions, was sentenced to un ignu
minous death, by the hands of the common execution
er. Fifteen others bad been apprehended, and con
demned to the utter and final loss of liberty, never tara 
lie redeemed by their friends ; and with the furthe^ 
stipulation, that, if transferred to other masters, it 
shall be on the condition of their being compelled to 
labour from morning to night, to the utmost limits of 
their Arength, Their property has been also confis
cated.* Of those who were married, their wives and 
children, whether professing Christianity, or not, 
have also been reduced to slavery, but with the miti
gating circumstance of permission to he redeemed. 
The total number thus affected is said to amount to 
nearly one hundred.
Strong, however, as are the claims of these suffering 

survivors, if, indeed, they yet survive, the strongest 
interest seems to concentrate around the closing,days 
of the honoured proto-martyr of Madagascar, Rafar
avavy. From the time of her having professed her 
faith* in the Lord Jesus Christ, which was about

when ibe property at a 
m»u

• According to the ruatom of Madagascar, 
criminal li confiscated, a certain portion—one (tenth, is distributed 
among the civil officers. |t is a circumstance of considerable interest, 
that in the present instance, when the legal portion of the confiscated 
property was oflirrd to the parties shove referred to, few could be In
duced to accept It,—only some ef the most profligate would lonrh 
what appeared to hate'éofiKtfeinf rat red about if.: ^ofiKthing i
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Seven yeàf* ago, she gare the most satisfactory evi
dence of* the power of the Gospel in its transforming 
influence, and in her whole deportment honouralily 
exemplified the Christian ch<eacter. In the summer 
of 183(5, her faith ard patieece were put to a severe 
test, emiured the trial, and were found more precious 
than gold though tried with fire. An accusation was 
laid against her before the Government by some of 
her slaves, of her having observed the Sabbath, 
retained and read a copy of the Scriptures, nnd con
versed with some of her companions oil religious 
subjects. These were the crimes laid to her charge. 
She denied not, but confessed the truth of the accu
sation, and neither the grey hairs of a parent, a zea
lous idolator, could persuade,por the frowning threats 
of the Sovereign could terrify her into an abnmlo,li
ment of her profession. In «îaily prospects of death, 
she then remarked to a beloved friend, to whom she 
was accustomed, amidst mutual tears, to pour out the 
feelings of her heart, that as to her life she felt indif
ferent ; that if her blood were to lie shed on the land, 
she trusted it might be the nie/ins of kindling such a 
feeling of interest in Madagascar as should never 

/he extinguished.
1 The Queen di I not, at that (.line, think fit to inflict 
on her the punishment o! death. She was condemn
ed to “ very il,my,” that is, a pecuniary fine was im
posed, equivalent to half the amount of her estima
ted value if sold into slavery ;; and she was sewerely 
threatened, and warned, that though her life was 
spared, she should be taught a lesson not to trifle with 
the edict of the Queen.”

Scarcely could a more striking example of Chris
tian forgiveness and meekness be found in all the re
cords of the Church, than she displayed on this trying 
occasion. While many of the members of her family, 
indignant with the acousers, nd slaves, who ill requit
ed former kindness, threatened punishment, she as
sured them, on her liberation, that she cherished no 
resentment, but freely and fully forgave them. She 
wnught Divine merry on their behalf, earnestly ad
monished them, affectionately prayed with them, 
sought to lend thorp to repentehce, and directed them 
to the Saviour. Her exemplary Christian apiril 
towards her accusers, besides farming a further proof 
of the reality and the elevation! of her piety, has also 

_Jelt satisfactory evidence that her holy labours were 
not in vain, f

After this sketch ofhercarcer, it will not create sur
prise to hear that the contiued persecution, which has 
now hurst forth with increased violence,should have 
fourni her among its earliest victims. Haf.aravnvy 
has the honor of being the first martyr of Madagas
car. It was near her residence that the prohibited 
books—the Scriptures, with other publications issued 
from the Missionary press—were found. Oil her 
the vengeance of the Sovereign has been inflicted, 

|knd she lias fallen under the spenr of the public exe
cutioner ; but her spirit has joined the company of 
ibe redeemed in glory, who hare come out of great 
tribulation. Her last.moments are thua described in 
a letter from Mr. Johns :

11 On the books being found near her house, her 
entire property was given up tp plunder, her person
secured, and her hands and feet loaded with heavy 
rings. She was mcimeed in vain during a period of 
from eight to ten days, txi induce her to impeach her 
companions. She remained firm, ami perfectly com
posed ; and was vut to death by spearing on the i4th 
of August, 1937. She hail said repeatedly by let
ter to her friend Mrs. Johns, ‘ Do not fear on my 
accou it. 1 am ready nnd prepared to die for Jesus, 
if such In the.will of God.' Slio was most wonder
fully supported V» the last momenta of her life. Her 
itse at the time of her death was thirty-eight years. 
Many even of the old people, remarked that they i.ad
never seen 
though the , ay, sne mu pm
even wbcu in irons, and continued to preach Chris

to the officers nnd the crowd that followed her 
nearly tbreè quarter» of a mile, from the place 
public condemnation to the place of common execu
tion. Here she continued to pray and to exhort al 
around her to believe in Jesus Christ, even till the, 
executioners spear,'thrust through Her body, deprived 
her of the power of utterance.”

In relation to herdentb, Mr. Baker justly remarks ; 
—“ Never in the annals of the Church did a Chris 
tian martyr suffer from motives more pure, simple! 
and unmixed with earthly alloy. She had never heard 
of any after-glory of martyrdom on earth. No exter 
nal splendour had been cast around the subject in her 
mind, by rèading any lives of martyrs. All was to bar 
obloquy and contempt. Her own father nnd relative# 
to the very last accused her of stubbornness. The 
people generally regarded her as stubborn, and wor
thy of punishment even on that account. She had 
no earthly friends to support anil cheer her. Slw 
.was not poor in outward circumstances, ami by recan
tation, and by humbling herself to beg pardon of the 
Queen, sèe might very probably have saved her life. 
But beépAole heart, as her letters testify, was filled 
with the love of Jesus., She endured ns seeing Him 
who is invisible. Her letters arc composed princi
pally of passages from the gospels and epistles, and 
these doubtless, under the influence of the Holy 
Spirit, were the entire suppprt of her mind in the 
last hour of trial. If' the blood of the martyrs is the 
seed of the Church,' we may trust that Rafuravavy 
will not have died in vain. She died directly and 
exclusivelyjn^lefence^)nh^^os|ieb^^^^^^^^^

THEN MELANGE.
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one so ‘stubliorn’ as Rafarav.ivy, for nl-Tcan indulge her maternal yearnings without any sa- 
Quecn forbade her to pray, she did —:c— — 1— j- •- "crifice to her dignity.—Dr. Humphrey's 2'ottr.-* 

(From an ,‘lmerican Paper.)

f
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Boast of England.—England is nil exceedingly 
proud nation ; nnd it would be the greatest moral 
anomaly in the history of the world, if she were not 
—for never had any other nation so much to lie 
proud of as England, whose “ morning drum-lieat,” 
to adopt the beautiful sentiment of our own Webster, 
“ keeping pace with all the hours of the day, never 
censes to proclaim her martini glories !” She is proud 
of her own little island, nnd the more so, because it 
is little and yet so mighty. She is proud of her Lon
don, her Liverpool, her Manchester, and all her great 
manufacturing towns and districts. She is proud of 
her princely merchants, of her immense commerce, 
of her enormous wealth, and even of her notional 
debt—for what other nation on the globe, she exuit- 
ingly demands, could pay the interest ofsuch a debt, 
without any perceptible check to ita prosperity l 
She is proud of her navy, of her dockyards, of her ar
senals, and of her Greenwich palace for invalid pen
sioners. She is proud of her vast foreign possessions 
and dependencies—of her Quebec and her Gibraltar— 
of her tributary princes and emancipated inlands. She 
is pfoud of her Parliament, her Westminster Hall, 
nnd Westminster Abbev—of her Drakes anil Nelsons 
and Malborouçhs and Wellington»—of her statesmen 
and orators and poets—of her Coke, her Littleton, her 
Bacon, her Newton, her Butler, her Locke, her Davy, 
her Arkwright, and a thousand other illustrious 
names, that adorn the pagea of her history. She is 
proud of what she has been—proud of what she is — 
proud of the anticipated verdict of posterity in her 
favour—nnd last, though not least, ahe is beginning 
to be proud of her once wayward daughter on this 
side of the Atlantic, though she is still too proud, 
very openly to confess it ; and probably will never 
forget bow mu|ch trouble and expense and mortifica
tion the elopement cost her. After all, it may he con
fidently anticipated, that if the mother keeps out of a 
a querulous dotage, and the daughter treats her 
with a respect due to her maternity, she will soon re
cognise the relationship, with all the heartiness for 
which she is distinguished, when she is quite sure ahe

m\
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM SIERRA LEONE, 
WESTERN AFRICA.

For the Wesleyan.

Or three executions which I witnessed in the Colo
ny,—one for kidnapping struck me most forcibly. I 
had not been made previously acquainted with 
details of the crime for which such summary pm 
ment was adjudged neceapary, but became acq 
cd with them in the following manner :—When 
executioner had done his office, and the crowd was 
dispersing, I perceived a knot of four or five negroes 
in close conversation, and drawing near, found that 
one of them was the father of the hoy who had been 
stolen. On entering into conversation with him, 
learned the particulars. The criminal was a Spaniard 
of a dark and ferocious disposition, which bad been 
resident in the colony about nine months. During 
that time, he had been engaged in no trade, nor had 
suspicion attached to him of any connection with 
those who are known ip the colony as engaged in this 
most nefarious inhuman traffic. On this account it 
was the more difficult to bring the charge home to 
him ; the principal evidence was the boy who bad 
been decoyed away, and the nature of a negro’s dis
position ie so different to that of an English person, 
that the least attempt at cross-examination, or point 
blank questioning, entirely defeats its own purpose 
and causes the witness to exclaim, “ Ah ! Massa, 
vou palaver too big for me, me no catch him.” 
When any question is asked connected with the Iran 
•action, however simple it may lie, the only resource 
the witness has, is to go over the whole of the narra
tive again, in his own fashion, without interruption, 
and the only way in which a questioner can get an 
answer to hie enquiries, is to glean information as he 
goes along with the witness in his recital. This was 
the case on the present occasion, yet, with perseve
rance, the charge was established, and the following 
narrative elicited. The boy in question was playing 
in the bills with some of bis young companions, and 
towards dusk, was accosted by a stranger, requesting 
to be shewn the direct road to Bathurst ; not suspect
ing harm, he ran along with the stranger a mile or 
two, when, instead of entering the village, the man 
requested the boy to accompany him down to the ri
ver, the boy complied, and for two miles along the 
river, he was enticed with the vain promise of re
ward. It was then the cold-blooded purpose of the 
villain manifested itself : a boat, full of armed men, 
from the opposite shore, the territory of Bullom, put 
off to meet them, and to these men the poor boy, (too 
late made sensible of his situation), was bartered 
away for a piece of blue and white baft, of the value 
of about seven shillings. Such deliberate atrocity 
merited the punisbmëfit it met. The boy, of course, 
was missed by his parents, and, for four weeks, no 
tidings of him were heard. By chance, a pedlar from 
Free Town passed through Bullom, and beard ti
dings of the hoy on these tidings being brought to 
his distressed parents, messengers were despatched 
to recover the lost child,—those messengers were 
employed by the British Government—the affair was 
entered into with proper spirit, and was crowned 
with success, in the recovery of the lad, and the cap
ture of the criminal Spaniard. After a trial, attend
ed with eome difficulty, fropi the circumstances be
fore mentioned, the man was convicted and executed, 
the execution has been before mentioned, with the 
circumstances "which induced this detail. The supe
riority of the English trial by Jury merits the high
eulogium I myself heard passed upon it in the broken 
language of the poor father, who said to hia neigh
bours—“ When poor pickaninny* went away, my 
heart swell too big, me neber see him more.iny word 
neber would go so far, neber catch de rogue,—but 
big big palaver, King’s palaver, he catch him.”

The Treasurers of the Wesleyan Missionary So

ciety have received, through the Rev. J. Williams, 
the author of that valuable work entitled “ Missionary 
Enterprise,” theeum of Fifty Pounds, from the Right 
Hon. the Earl Fits william, for the general objects of 
the Society. We are happy to learn that the noble 
Earl has contributed an equal sum to the Church and 

indon.Miasionary Societies, and also One Hundred 
* Fifty Pounds to the latter Institution, to assist in 
rchasing a Missionary Ship for the use of the Mis

ions in the South Seas.
THE MISSIONARY SHIP, fce.

SAIL riTZWILLlAM Alt 6 THE HIT. J. WILLIAMS.
Ta the Editon of Ike Patriot.

Sia,—I have much pleasure in communicating the 
following information, which I have no doubt will 
afford high gratification to the friends of Missions ge
nerally.

A few weeks ago I was honoured by receiving a 
letter from,the Rigl Hon, Earl Fitzwilliam, in which 
his lordship was pleased to express the interest with 
which he had perused the “ Missionary Enterprise." 
In this letter bis lordship made a number of inquiries 
in references to the mission in the Pacific Ocean. 
Among these was, as to the sects by which the mis
sions were respectively maintained. In reply to this 
inquiry, I gave hia lordship a faithful account of the 
devoted and successful labours of the Church Mission
ary Society in New Zealand, and those of the Wes- ; 
leyan in the Friendly Islands, ae well as those of our 
own Society in our groups. The result of this com
munication was, that bis lordship desired me to call 
upon him at hia mansion in Haltkin-street, when, 
after conversing with me for about two hours, in the 
course of which hip Lordship sent for Lord Morpeth, 
and many important enquiries were made, his lord
ship desired me to call at hia banker’s, and present a 
note which he put into my hand. On presenting this 
at the banker’s counter, I was delighted to find that 
hie lordship bad ordered that three hundred pound» 
should be paid into my hands, to be devoted to the 
cause of Christ among the heathen, and to be 
knowledged and appropriated as follows :—

£ s.
From the Right Hon. the Earl Fitz- 

william and family, for the purchase
of the Missionary ship..................150

For the general objects of the London
Missionary Society.......................... 50

For the general objects of the Church
Missionary Society.......................... 50

For the general objects of the Wes
leyan Missionary Society...............50

Praying that a special blessing minr accompany 
this magnificent donation, and that God may smile 
upon the benevolent nobleman and bis family, who 
have thus testified their interest in this holy cause,

I remain, yours truly,
Jan. 19, 1838. J. Williams.

PROGRESS OP METHODISM.; iH^Ttbe

ac-

0 0 

0 0 

0 0
0 0

Some months back curiosity, for my own 
amusement, to ascertain from the Minutes of Confe
rence, the increase of members in the Methodist So
cieties in Great Britain for the last eleven years, 
(having the Minutes by me.) If they will prove en
tertaining to any of your readers, they are at your 
service.
At the Conference in 1187, the number of 

members in Great Britain was ...... 295,693
In 1827 ......................... .. .............................. 281,045

Increase (about SI percent.) . . . 61,643 
In the Seven Towns where the Conference has 

been held, I find the numbers to be—
1827 1987

London . . . 10,106 11,740 Increase 14 per cent 183»
Bristol ... 2,543 3,521 Increw new 21 per cent. !>»»
Leeds .... 5,200 Increaee ofworeikaa 25 pr cenL 1756
Liverpool. . 0,494 3431 Decrease of 5 per rent. lev
Mance ester 6,722 «404 Decrease 2* per cent. 1318
*«w«i4 - . 8,140 44» Increase were then 81 per «ml his

i,7W 2433 Increase per ssbl 77*
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Tfc» B*. Dr. Weu™
Sdwel of Medicine eod
magnificent donation of £1000., t 
dende of which to be awardkd to the best essay, by 
a medical or surgical pupil of tbe institution, “ on 
the attributes of God, as revealed in the Holy Scrip
tures, and manifested in the structure of man^from 
demonstrations of surgical land medical science, and 
on religion being the best foundation of medical and 
surgical practice, and affording the best prospects off 
professional success.” To be decided by the Rev. 
Chancellor Law.—Birmingham Advertiser.

Bishop or Bath and Wells.—The Bishop of 
Bath and Wells, in his recently published Charge to 
his Clergy, after suggesting to them the indispensi- hie necessity of personal godliness, as well as of 
“ unremitting attention to the good conduct of the 
people committed to their care,” urges upon their 
attention the duty of residing upon their benefices. 
The Bishop then presses upon hia clergy the duties 
of superintending and directing the parochial schools, 
in their respective parishes ;j of visiting the sick ; of 
having Wednesday evening services in the church ; 
of distributing religious tracts ; and of promoting an 
attention to Psalmody. Of Dissenters his Lordship 
jhus speaks :—“ If you have, my reverend brethren. 
Dissenters in your parish, I would advise you to 
to make it a point of conscience, to impress both 
them as well as the whole congregation, with a true 
sense of the importance of the great Christian duty 
of brotherly love and forbearance one towards atio- 
tber. Point out to them the advantages, and conse
quently the duty, of conceding all lesser essential 
matters, to the attainment of one common public 
worship. But, strove all thin|gs, abstain from casting 
ridicule or reflection upon their tenets or their man
ners. And, more particularly, refrain from charging 
them with opinions which they profess not to hold,
or, imputing consequences which do not fairly result 
from them ”

Porter hot Peooaessnro,—It'has been asserted, 
and in a recent number of tbe Dublin Review, an at
tempt has been made to prote that Popery is on the 
increase in various parts of the United Kingdom. 
That the Priests, and others interested in the per
petuity of the system, should endeavour to impress 
the public mind with the belikf that this is the case, 
can easily lie accounted for.—It has, however, been a 
matter of much surprise wikh us, to find that many 
Protestants entertain the like opinion, and that the 
premises from which the opinion is deduced are also 
common to both—namely, that the recent erection 
of numerous, splendid, and costly edifices, intended 
as Roman Catholic Churches, in England and Ire
land, affords demonstrative evidence of the growth 
and prosperity of Popery. Now, this evidence ap
pears to us to be inconclusive, and for this reason, 
that the edifices referred to have been chiefly built 

, either at the expense of Protestants, (who have no 
far abandoned their principles as to contribute in 
support of places of worship which they believe to 
be idolatrous)—or by donations and bequests—dona
tions from Members of Parliament, joints of Dan’; 
tail—as the nrien nnld —-----• -•

------ —j— ... '
to tbe nefef, and We d» ee with rdgm, to thtfcasts < 

of (Mo town the seat*, marrying Romeo Catholics—a» <
e interest or divi- which strikes at tbe very root of domes tie 1 

and which those possessing influence in sueh- 
ougbt to endeavour to prevent by every legiti, 
means in their power. • • • After i
then $10 year#’ observance, our experience pm 

say, that we are confident, nay certain, Pm 
p tbe wane even in Priest-ridden Ireland. *0

__ at this moment dozens <jP Priests, and thoa
of their flocks, who are anxiously wailing for si 
opportunities to throw off the galling yoke of 
tolerant, persecuting, and anti-ebristian Char 
The names of some of the former, by whom : 
system bos been renounced at the hazard of 
lives, have been for some time before tbe pe 
but it should not be forgotten that a similar step 
several instances been taken by others, of whomj

Eublic have had no knowledge. One of tlx 
.oinan Catholic Clergyman, of great respectai 
aimnearhnhl» ----- :J— 1 1 "

---------—. »« v «iv» V/ICI g J III OH y Ui ^

unimpeachable character, and considerable liter 
attainments, residing in the cc---------j <• ...................-........ , earning 111 106 COUllty of Louth,
procured of a neighbouring bookseller a copy of 
Adam Clarke’s Commentary on the Bible. 1 
voluminous and learned work be perused with d« 
attention, and doubtless in a praying spirit ; and 
result was, that after the lapse of a few months fin 
the period to which we refer, he suddenly reslgt 
his charge and bid a final adieu to his native lane 
and is now in England, from whence be intends 
proceed to Canada. The glorious work of the 
testant Reformation in Ireland is therefore in j 
gress, and we doubt not, will proceed with accel 
ted speed.—Drogheda Conservative. .1___ %

Diligence.—Diligence is a duty that makes rieljj 
therefore, be much about this duty. Take Solom 
verdict of it : “ The soul of the diligent shall be n 
fat.” Would you know why the Christians of 
time are so much put to it, to cry, “ Their leani 
their leanness?” Would you know why the cl 
tiaas are so much in sighing and going backw 
and counting that their life is spent here in vain, I 
are not ascending like “ pillars of smoke ?” E< 
thisj; they are not diligent. O Christian. Wi 
was it that you rose up in tbe “ silent watches of 
night” to pursue after Jesus ? It is this that wouL 
make you rich : diligence would make a Christian, — —. . ...i.xciicc wouiu make a christiaa 
rich in experience ; diligence would make a Christian - 
rich in love ; diligence would mnlto «*

______ vi ra , v----vi avail atail—as the price paid down upon being put in nomi- 
.....— isle, of which

______J.. ...w I'UIU VA v TV 11 1

nation for their respective sees, ot which we have 
an instance on occasion of the last general election, 
in a town not 20 miles distant from tbe place where 
we now write—and bequesyAof wealthy old maids 
and Imchclors. The number of Roman Catholics 
in certain places has considerably increased of late 
years, wc arc free to admitj ; but has it not, we "would ask, been owing either to an increase m the 
general population of these places, or to an influx of 
persons ot" that persuasion at a distance ? How 
many hundreds, for instance, leave this country for 
England and Scotland every year, many of whom 
never return. There is, indeed, another source which 
occasionally sends forth a few obscure individuals to 
swell the ranks of our tl»!...*—•------

_r_ __B«..w nV.iu limite a curlrich in love ; diligence would make a Christian rich 
in humility ; yea, it would make a Christian rick 
in all the spiritual things in heaven. I may com
pare diligence to Joseph. It is “ fruitful by a well, 
whose branches hang over the.wall.” Nay, if yen 
were diligent, I know not what you might not win.

Manchester.—Female Courage—On Tuesday 
week, a young man, calling himself Edward Senior, 
was brought up at the Obi Bailey, Manchester, char
ged with having attempted to commit a robbery, un
der the following circumstances :—on the preceding 
evening, ns Miss Roscoe was sitting in her father's 
house, York street, Hulme, she was alarmed by bear
ing what she thought to be tbe snapping of tbe lock 
of one of the bed-room doom > and, snatching up the 
candle, she proceeded to ascertain tbe cause. On 
opening her own bed-room door, she perceived to 
her consternation, that tjiere waa a man in the room. 
She Immediately cloeéd tbe door, bolding it firmly# i 
and gave tbe alarm to her sister, who was beloW;;| 
The latter immediately ran to the nearest lock-up } 
aud Beswick, the Beadle, and Pbeniz, the oSeer, 
were quickly on the spot, and found the prisoner in 
the room. He bad got into bed, and waa endeavour" 
ing to conceal himeelf. On searching the room R
was found that be had deposited a small crow bar 
and a number of skeUt»* v-— ------- ...i ne nad deposited a small crow barand a number of skeleton keys in the fire place, and

.. ®n” 4 box of lucifer matches and a kev.in hispoe-
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unlocked the door. He was recognised as an old 
offender, having lieen committed for twelve months 
to Lancaster Castle for felony, and for three months 
to the gaol in the New Bailey for misdemeanour. 
He was this time committed for trial at the sessions, 
•« for entering the house with intent to steal.”

Newnham, (Glooçestebshiee.) —Providential 
Deliverance.—On the morning of Monday week, be
tween five and six o’clock, as two men, Edward K,e,l'r 
and James Morgan, were descending it coal-pit, in 
Bilson colliery, Forest of Dean, an unforeseen acci
dent in the steam-engine caused the fly-wheel shaft 
in break, which entirely disengaged from the other 
machinery the barrel, or drum-shaft, on which the 
large flat rope worked. This taking place, the two 
poor men began to descend at a fearful rate, and in 
afew seconds reached the bottom of the shaft or pit, 
a depth of 510 feet ! Mr. Aaron Goold, who has the 
aole management of these collieries,was on the ground 
immediately after the accident happened, and, being 
informed that poor Edward and James Morgan were 
dashed to pieces, started off to the next pit, (Pros
pect,) to descend and ascertain what had become of 
them ; when, to his utter astonishment, he saw the 
two men just landing from the cart or skip, apparent
ly unhurt. It is impossible to describe the feelings 
of surprise, gratitude, and thankfulness, that flashed 
across his miwl at so remarkable a deliverance. On 
making inquiry, he found that poor Edward had es
caped entirely unhurt, and the other man with a 
slight contusion of the knee. It appears their pre
servation may be partially attributed to a plan adopt
ed by Mr. G,, a few years ago, of having a circular 
platform, nearly equal to the diameter of the shaft, 
attached to the end of the rope, which works regu
larly up and down, with the coal carts upon it, and 
is kept in its proper direction by guide rods. On this 
platform, without a cart, the men descended ; and, 
owing to the elasticity of the compressed air, the 
•hock at the bottom was comparatively light the 

* poor men, having presence of mind, rolled Instantly 
into the gateway, and escaped being crushed to death 
by the large quantity of rope and other materials 
that followed in quick succession. It is proper to re
mark, that one of the men, Edward Kear, has been 
a faithful, upright, and industrious servant of Edward 
Protheroe, Esq., for about twenty-two years, and a 
zealous and acceptable local preacher and class-lea
der in the Wesleyan connexion for nearly sixteen 
years. On being asked iFhe did not feel much alarm
ed at his dreadful situation, he replied,—“ No, mas
ter, for I was uncommonly pleased to hear Jem be-nly pi 

rill dogin to pray ; I hope it will do him good.”
Important Decision.—The Philadelphia Friend 

states that a recent trial of a negro man and his fa
mily, arrested as fugitive slaves, before the Supreme 
Court of New Jersey, has resulted in the discharge 
of the prisoners, and the establishment of some im
portant principles in relation to the arrest of slaves 
in the free States. The trial was a long and deeply 
interesting one. David Paul Brown, the eminent 
abolition lawyer of Philadelphia, and Theodore Fre- 
linghuysen, were the counsel for the fugitives. Chief 
Justice Hornblower expressed it as his decided opi
nion that the law of Congress regulating the arrest of 
fugitive slaves, is unconstitutional, because no power 
is given by the Constitution to Congress, for legali
ties on the subject. 2nd, that every person, white 
or black, free or slave, was entitled to a trial by jury 
in New Jersey. 3rd, that the colour of a person 
should be no longer considered as presumptive evi
dence of slavery in that State.

Discovebt or a Ship Channel at New Yoar. 
—-A new ship channel has been found, leading over 
the bar into the Bay of New York. It lies to! the 
east of the channel hitherto known and used, and not 
distant from the Long Island shore. It ia of commo
dious width, averaging about a quarter of a mile, and

saves three or four miles of the distance. But the 
greater advantage which it presents is, that it allow» 
entrance and departure from the port during the pre
valence of the winds which now forbid either. In 
tempestuous weather, when the access by the chan
nel hitherto used is impossible, vessels may enter by 
the newly discovered one, and, entering in the Horse 
Shoe, the harbour formed by Sandy Hook, Staten 
Island, and the New Jersey Shore, may wait in safe
ty, for a pilot. The danger of an approach to our 
port is thus happily and greatly lessened.—New 
York Evening Pott.

Safe Tkavellino.—A new safety coach, of sin
gular construction, will make an experiment on the 
Brighton road in a few days, accompanied it is anti
cipated, by the Taglioni and Duvernay, fashionable 
drags, and a number of distinguished individuals as 
umpires. It is guaranteed to maintain its perpendi
cularity running at full speed, with the near wheels 
off and the far one on, or vice versa ; also with one 
or two wheels working on a bank three feet high, 
and the others in the drain ; nay, even with its axle 
broken. The coach has a very elegant appearance, 
and the upright supporters which rise from the beds 
and axle, passing between the body and the hoots, 
and by means of which the vehicle maintains its ver
tical positibn, are concealed from view. The prin
ciple has already been taken up for private carriages, 
several of which are now building. ''

Fire Escape.—Several families in the city bave, 
nt the suggestion of the Lord Major, provided their 
bouses with fire escapes upon the simplest of all con
structions—a rope fastened to each bedstead in the 
second-floor, with a loop at the end, by which chil
dren and women might be lowered into the street in 
the event of fire, and the last person descending 
would run no hazard from the rope giving way, as 
the bedstead coming in contact with the wall near 
the window would prevent the possibility of a fall. 
A small box in which the rope is coiled should be 
kept under each bed.

New and Imfobtant Invention.—Our reader# 
will remember that some time since we mentioned 
the discovery of a new moving power, by Samuel 
Cowling, of Bowling. This invention, Mr. Cowling 
states, will, in a great measure, supersede the use 
of the steam-engine, for by it he is able, at any situa
tion, to raise a sufficient quantity of water to propel 
machinery at one-third the expense of steam, and 
with far less risk of human life. Last Monday, Mr. 
Cowling received a patent for the invention, and be 
now intends immediately te attempt its practical ap
plication.—Bradford Observer.

Large Coded—There grew in the garden of 
William Thorpe, Esq. at Thorne, two gourds, or 
pompions, of extraordinary appearance and dimen
sions ; the circumference of one of them was four 
feet four inches, and the weight fifty-two pounds, 
there being thus, by a curious coincidence, exactly a 
pound weight to every inch of the circumference. 
The gourds were of a Portuguese species, and one of 
them was exhibited at the public show of the Don
caster Horticultural Society.

A Soldier’s Reply.—;When the Hon. Colonel 
Cathcart, son of the veteran Earl Cathcart, waited on 
Lord Hill by appointment a fevy days since, the ge
neral commanding-in-chief inquired what time Colonel 
Cathcart would require to prepare himself for active 
service, and proceed to Canada with despatches ? 
The gallant officer, after musing for a moment, 
replied, “ Half an hour, my lord ; but, if necessary, I 
will be ready in twenty minutes.”

An American paper offers the following plan to 
populate a town Let the roads be fo bad, up to 
the very outskirts, that if a man succeeds in getlissg 
into it, he will abandon the notion of getting out t
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THF. WRÊATII.
For the Wee It y in.

SMILES AND TEAKS.
Nnu of the human heart,

Whereon we trace the form 
Of the ipirit» joy and mart, 

lie siinehinc and Its storm ; 
Firmament of human feeling,

A moment"» sunshine—then we trace 
Sorrow gradually stealing 

Upon the hum m face.
Lighted is the heart with joy >

Then mark the countenance,—
Mirth ait» sparkling In the eye,

And smile* like eunbeani* dance.
O'er the tip—the cheek—the brow, 

Trouble* ne’er were thought of lose, 
Fear I» fully banished now,

And nil ia happiness.
Doth the heart iosiekneas fries* ?

Perchance of friends bereft,
Will not sympathy relieve ?

Alas! no comfort left !
Hope/tiad thought “ she could not die,” 

B»< the archer’s arm was true,
Grief but lives to weep and sigh.

And hope for sickneea too.
Tis but changing of the*scene,

A commtfn change In life,
From a summer’» day serene,

To one of storm and sirile ; 
Chequered is our meftal path,

Joy and sadness, hopes and fears, 
Bain and sunshine,—life and death,

A term of smile* and tears.

; am.”

•y 1 ge."

POLITICAL EXTRACTS.

AN ADDRESS TO PARENTS ON THE VOSS OF A PIOUS SON. 
Selected by T.

O grieve not for him with the wildneas of sorrow,
As those who in hopeless despondency weep ;

From God’s holy word consolation we borrow,
For those who In Jeans confidingly sleep.

* Lament not yonr loved one, but triumph the rather.
To think of the promisa, the prayer of the Lamb ;

“Your joy shall be fully and “1 will.-Omy Father!
That those whom thou giv’st me may be where " 

ills own sacred lip the assurance has given ;
Believe on ) oar God, on your Sev iour believe ,

1 go to prepare you a mansion in heaven,
And, quickly returning, my own wilt receive.

And was it not so with your lov’d one’when saying,
The gale would un< lose and the Saviour appear ?

Like Stephen, the glory ul Jtsu» surveying,
He breathed out bis spirit with “Lord, lam here."

And where is that spirit f wash’d white in the fountain. 
Presented unMamably pure at the throne ;

The love and the inerey of Jesus reeoieting,
To souls that aye dwelling In joy like his owe.

In rapture unsated, in glory unclouded,
. lie rests before God w ith the angels of light ;

Till the form, in corruption and darkness now ebrouded 
■hall rise at the trump with the soul to unite.

x*eflned from all gross»*»*, and purged: from ita leaven 
Its sins blotted out. and its sorrow» all fled,

Made meet for a bright liai italion in heaven,
O who would not rest with the justiged dead •

Nay, weep not for him, for the flower of the morning,
So dear to your bosom, so fair in your eye» ;

But weep lor ihe souls unbelievingly scorning,
The counsel sad truth of the “ God cmly wue.”

ITe rame to the rross, when his young check wes blooming 
k And raised to the lord the bright glance of his eye; '

And when o’er Its beauty death', darkness was gleaming 
The cross did uphold him, the Saviour was nigh 

I saw the black pall o'er his relies extended,
I wept, but they were not the teardrops of woe 

The prayer of my soul that la fervour ascended,
VI as, " Lord, when iheti eaUaet, Un hie eat

EVILS OF DEMOCRACY.
We hare transferred to our columns an account 
most painful trageily which has been recently! 
nt Alton, in the (free ?) State of Illinois. It 
read with painful interest. (The details were 
in the Watchman of the 20th ult.) The Rev,. 
Lovejoy.the unfortunate victim ofan infuriated, 
wan, ns we understand, ah exceedingly intellii 
and amiable gentleman. He haUreceivetl a liberal ^ 
ucation, and studied for the bar. À few years ego lg 
become n subject of divine grace, and entered into tbs 
work of the ministry. During hi* resilience al Loots, 
ville, (Ken.,) he became the editor of a respectable re
ligious journal, and in that capacity felt himself ew. 
strained to bear his testimony against American, 
very. By so doing be so excited the indignation 
the community that he found it necessary to ret__ 
from that place, and therefore removed to Alt».-- 
Here, however, the tyranical spirit of the South p» 
vailed to such an extent that he had three presse 
destroyed by the tovereign people, for having the 
audacity to declare that every innocent man has a 
right to the free use of his own limbs, and the frai» 
of his own industry. Unwavering, however, in Hi 
purpose to advocate the cause of God’s oppressed 
poor, be procured another press, and while engaged 
iu defending it from lawless violence, fell a martyr 
tn the cause of human rights. Peace to bis ashes ? 
His name will live wheu the accursed system agaiwl 
which he virtuously contended, shall have been swe|l 
from existence ; and posterity will pay a tribute ft 
mournful respect to his memory,—The disgracaM 
and revolting occurrences of this nature which ait 
recorded every week in the columns of our Amena* 
exchange papers, render our-conviction irresistitil 
that the democratic system of "the American GovUS" 
ment contains in Us first principles the seeds of m 
destruction ; and as the shadows of coming even* 
the horrible deeds of insubordination, and contMËpl 
lor the laws, betoken thé near approach of a state 
of anarchy, infinitely more to be deprecated than the 
tyranny of the most absolute monarchy. Univeiwdi 
history testifies that the despotism of the many it' 
more intolerable than that of the few. Such a des
potism is the natural, the almost necessary result efl 
the inculcation and prevalence of the cardinal aid
anti scriptural principle of democratic republics, that 

the will of the people is the supreme law a prin
ciple this, which has ever been the stepping stone to 
a lawless mobocracy. However admirably it might 
be adapted to a perfect slate of society, it is manifest
ly unsuited to any other. While the general mass 
o human minds are not only Tcompassed with infir-
SlH"* 8ubJect to passions which are ever ready toI ; y, . * vtmsvm ai c ever ichut iv
?iLn - n IT aBd, re8enl«ient, proper discrimroa- 

m*de between laws which are the
h“U,U Wi!' constitutionally ex pressed,
-ml fi7 0f *5® wbo,e «ftcr calm deliberation, 
f„w ebU 't'°n of tbe highly excited feelings of » 
L.«\, Î® -**me or Profess to imagine, that their 
nôhlL d®®,,,.one .are a cornet representation of whet 
.publie opinion is, or ought to be.—Under every 
form of government, pubhc disturbances of the pee* 
may be expected occasionally to take piece : 5? 
dally where from a redundant population end 51- 

of rr.*e 3 cororo.r", £
l””".?.!*?"’ of :«i«y.are reduced to cire.roM.Dees• . . —*',vv u* « icuuceu

8uffcrin?j~but it cannot be denied
freouemih-n rbaDCee 'Vb® United States *rc "O'*
theeauUÎ, “ arVlber civilized coup try,-that 
the causes, to whu>k m Q|her counlrief! &
chiefly referable, have the* nreïreteice^-imi
ÔÏYhe^cotr Md P®
the» e£?m » 7 med “ re»peetablef” Under 

w* can attribute them to nn
and iLr wblcbw® b*ve assigned above ;
paralleled Jua° p*ac® * b,f *• estimate on the un- 
peralleled wisdom end excellency of that consul*»

tl.-n nnil form of goverht 
Miig of God, have cfevati 
tiisiingiiishir.1 and pre-emi 
lions. Ear bo the itny fro- 
ted by discontented ami a 
rist away the privileges » 
British Empire confers u, 
fir visionary, ami, to say 
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ftr«n nml form of government which, under the bles
sing of God, have elevated G. Britain to her present 
distinguish^! and pre-eminent rank in the scale td'na- 
iinns. Far be the day from this Colony, when instiga
ted l>y discontented and amid ims men, she shall have 
cast away the privileges w hich her connection with the 
British Empire confers upon her, and exchange them 
fir visionary, and, to any the least,doubtful, because 
untested theories of government. Lovejoy’s fate is 
l,nt a sample of the fate of hundreds in this favoured 
Province, should the deep designs of certain revo
lutionary spirits be permitted to succeed. The 
bloodthirsty spirit breathed in the last number of 
McKenzie VConstitu lion, fully evinces the malicious 
spirit which rankles in the mind that conceived the 
sentiments which crowd in its columns ; and ought 
to he a warning beacon to every lover of bis country, 
to guard him against countenancing in any degree a 
man who would “ rejoice” in the overthrow of our 
institutions, though it should cost the blood of thou
sands to effect it.— Canada Christian Guardian.

Bom at—The government of Bombay, vacant by 
the recall of Sir Robert Grant, is worth £10,000. 
Mr. Stewart, who is spoken of as likely to succeed 
him, is at present one of the lords of the Treasury. 
The Hon. Fox Maule is already canvassing the Had
dington burghs, of which Mr. Stewart is the repre
sentative. ,

We are desired to contradict authoritatively the 
groundless rumour respecting vacancies in the go
vernments of Madras and Bombay.—Ministerial 
Paper.

The present Ministry.—Having before us the 
years in which the numbers of the present Adminis
tration were horn, \vn make opt their ages as follows: 
Lord Melbourne, Prime Minister, in his 53 th year ; 
Lord Cottenham, 56 ; Lord Lansdownc, President of 
the Council, 57 ; Lord Dunvannon, Privy Seal, 56 ; 
Lord John Russell, Home Department, 45 ; Lord 
Palmerston, Foreign Secretary, 5.1 ; Lord Glenelg, 
Colonial Secretary, 51 : Lord Holland, Duchy of 
Lancaster, >61 ; Lord Minfo, Admiralty, 55; Lord 
Lichfield, Post Office, 12 ; Lord Lamplaie, Master of 
the Rolls, 5- ; Lord Ho wick, Seen" ary at War, 35 ; 
Mr. Spring Rice, Chancellor of the Exchequer, 47 ; 
Sir John Hohhouse, Board of Control, 50; Sir Henry 
Parnell, Paymaster of the Forces, til ; Sir Huss-y 
Vivian, Master of the Ordnance, 6-2 ; Lord M nigra vc. 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, 46 ; Lord Plur.kct, Lmd 
Chancellor of Ireland, (id ; Lord Morpeth, Chief Si- 
cretary of Ireland, 35. We have not been able to. as
certain the year in which Mr. Poulctt Thomson and 
Laliouchcre, the President of the Board of Trade, and 
Master of the Mint, were horn.— Leeds Mercury.

OHITUARY.

The late Bishop Corrie.—It is with unfeigned 
sorrow that the Committee record the decease of 
their excellent Vice-President, the Lord Bishop of 
Madras. Other individuals, whether by the splen
dour of their talents, or by the munificence of their 
contributions, may fill a wider page in the history 
of the Bible Society ; hut there are none whose de
parture has left among its friends a deeper feeling 
"f affectionate regret than that of Bishop Corrie. 
“ He whom they loved” is dead !—Descended from 
an ancient family in Scotland, and brought up in an 
English country village, he early formed the design 
of devoting his life to the extension of the kingdom 
of Christ among the heathen ; and soon after his 
ordination, he was enabled, bv an appointment to a 
chaplaincy under the Hon. feast India Company, 
to commence the execution of that design. As the 
memorable Dr. Claudius Buchannan sailed from the 
Hoogbly, on his visit to the Syrian Christians of 
Travancorc, Daniel Corrie entered it, and reached

Calcutta at the latter end of the year 1306. There 
he was welcomed as the beloved associate of David 
Brown, and of Henry Martyn, who had preceded 
him to that land of darkness. One of the earliest 
arts of this devoted evangelist was, to admit into the 
Christian churçh by the rite of Baptism, a Mnhome- 
dan, who had been recently brought to the know
ledge of the gospel. He named him Abdool Messeeli 
—“ The servant of Christ and the title may be 
taken as n faithful description of them both—lor 
there was between thorn a striking resemblance. 
Firmness of mind, calmness in decision, simplicity 
of manners, untiring perseverance, and the most 
winning affection, eminently characterised both the 
disciple and the teacher ; and their joint labours, by 
the blessing of their common master, were crow ned 
with extensive success. In later years, Daniel Cur
rie, as senior chaplain, succeeded to the post which 
had been so long ami so ably filled by David Brown nt 
Calcutta ; and became nt once the dear friend, and 
the wise and disinterested adviser of everyone who 
had at heart the cause of Christ in India. H;.s coun
sel was sought after and valued by nil the Bishops, 
who, in fntally-rnpiil succession, presided over the 
then undivided Indian diocese ; and, by him, as Arch
deacon of Calcutta, their lack of service was sup
plied, so far as this could be done, whenever the sen 
was vacant. The experience thus acquired, with 
his well-tried Christian fidelity, having at length re
commended him to a higher degree, he was con»#-, 
crated at Lambeth, first Bishop of Madras, in the 
year 1835. From a character like this, in which 
strong good sense and sound judgment were singu
larly united with unaffected modesty, humility, and 
kindness, the greatest anticipations were formed by 
the Committee. On his departure for Madras, ::r 
cordingly, lie was authorised to draw largely on tho 
society’s funds, for the promotion of those objects 
in which.its best friends and the Blsliop were of one 
heart and of one soul. But, alas ! his course was 
well-nigh rim. - JHis iflorious reward was at ha,id. 
F rom various cause», his attention had, through life, 
been directed less to the work of Scripture trans
lation, than to the equally important pursuits of the 
Christian missionary ; and in that service he died— 
having been struck with apoplexy on retiring from 
a quarterly meeting of the Madras Society fnf Propa
gating the Gospel in Foreign Parts. His talents and 
labours were of that practical order, which, without 
courting publicity, produces, nevertheless, the great
est .'.ml must beneficial effects. They will ever he 
remembered with affectionate regard : but their true 
record i« on high. Fully to appreciate them, we mu-t 
ourselves copy his unobtrusive love to tjiû? Saviour,
and to those for whom the Saviour shed his Id.... I,
and then follow him to a world in which they that In- 
wise «Ijnil shit e as the sun, and they that turn many 
to righteousness ns the stars for ever and ever.—• 
Memorial of the .’Hole Soridy, I

nr XTÏÏ OF TUB BISHOP or sooull AMI V V.
The Right Rev. William Ward, the Lord lb-hop 

of .S" lor at id Mail, died at the Rectory llmi-e of ( it 
Horkvslev, Essex, on Friday night, the 2<jih ult. < i n- 
uary.) His first sup in his progp'.-ion was under 
tlv- patronage id’ B1 -bop Portons, who appointed Mr: 
Ward, r ndt r an 1 alternate preacher nt Ctirzon Cha
pel. and s>-.>n afterward < In: was appointed Chaplain 
to the Duke of Aid mV. About this rime Lord 
Grantham died, and !cT if hop Portons the Lrmird;’in 
of his three - oils, two of whom, the Karl de Gr< \ and 
the F,oil of llipoii are nov rvie<r. The Bi hop im
mediately appointed his x oui ; tri nil to be their tutor. 
After a few years of" lait Tu I discharge of his trust, tho» 
aunt of his pupil, Lord Grantham, tin1 Countess dm 
Grey, offered him the Rectory of Mv land, near ,Ç«»f- 
rhester, and after a diligent ministry of twenty-fears 
in that parish, the more lucrative benefice oftlorkf »- 
ley. In the meanwhile, he bad obtained from tin-
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Lord Chancfllor, the Rectory of Alphaartonc*. Ews, It i- sweetly remtrktd.. that "the creation of G 
and from, Bi-hop Ki-her, of Sali-bury. a «tail rn that the school of Chn-imus, if they employ it arij 
Cathedral. In the year the Earl of Kijiori. RememU-r. the di.-viple of the worl(i reijt^res tin

of GoS is
a right. »

.................... ,'jKin. Kemeuii)# r. trie ui-cipie oi toe worui reqi^e* the aid
fthen- Viscount G'od«-ri<-h) being ti.M; Lpr«l of the of adventitious eircumrlances to animate his spirit* 
Treasury. recom'nerid««! his oi l tutor to hi» Maje-tv and erditen hi» hours :—he lives «Jv-jk:id. nt upon bi* 
to til! the vaeant See of S *ior and Man ; which he at a — x-iates for precarious jays ; otn-rs must join the 
fir»t declined, hut was ultimately induced to accent, dance, or grace the theatre, or their eiijnt ment* with» 
How hi» Ifîhou-» hat e lieen Me»»ed. that I-I md, fir- er» and their plea.-u-»-» I.ingtii-li :—!-u: ti;e Christian
nil rlv to riii-er;, jioor it

but now stud i> i v. :t?i eh'.r ■!:< I.- -L P II.
rtt»d l.ad on"-, revites in rettremei.t,— lus k i - s dues not float

irvi a rutiled surface, Lut «!"• • li» m ih i . ie of etcr-
, U.-tir,ir merrv : Li- re--

Brethren.— Dr T.er-. hci not Ion»sur- r<ne. hi- pr.--p* ■*-
viii i! hi- re'iirn to Smth A-Vi-- t ; !i «v mg departed Li- i.i'-:. ..:•••!, v. u ;

\;.ri!. at (j:. . I* tithal, in a very ar- att< i i«t ti.- i
, iiie' i. It i- remarked, in the I. • !-:n.- hi- • ; • - to t

lit In- early translaii >r. th*- -• « *t ?.. : .< I.;,!. :
and the w L'de neigh?».ur- mi . !• d of tic ei :

sided, hate -u-t.iiiied u »i.v»re v .. h i. •- m \ < r i • • i
i it Will nut !'<• ea-y t-i lep iir a text v. hidi «/ -. :
i- tir-t arris at ('• u . >.th .1, in : -• to? :rt i.fD.

!•: It !l i- " ! .•»■!!" a i' I 11 It e > • r t ' ',t '
nary- i:: -pre. ,f not m i am»- : < ! i" 1 .

t ari • I pa.} : j n- ■ T i ! -. r j. •., < •— t i*. •: u.i,i<t "I, <
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'a.- it liai v, - -• • - ig id ai I a r >iii i

! r- ti.-i

< it l:
U V. I,

g iv- ai'ilii1!-'i,t es 
. v I. a1 d .'I 

is t In- gr ,c. .i, 1 - ; -1 it - » Î ( j ■. i. I '
■' ' •■» H - ii. 1'iX ' -i v

i:: . ! :•« d :n ti. 
f l.i.mau life, ts i he F'-es 

■ . or : i.\i - i:i tli" orditiart bi.-iic -- efth* 
-i - tic tr-,-ur- with which I , mind is 
; r ; <1->!:■ :r i.i . • • .if Dima t. i; . and 

> 1 - i t.tid in with

; m.
■h."t r

lh.:
ii.... ' ' ■ • - ' '

.'-a- a I.I Ip mile for t..'.'. ii.
I.I

, ! !: ! ‘lilll-S- III- !. . -1 i. II!- 
If-'j W i i'll has |P_ .10,-1 i!

. L* i'.crea-i » th - a.-crip- 
", h« • s, -i w ith Ie-!. it use : 
"i-...- - , . v. 1, !:., rvdiein-
,” p!i • •: n ■ ! i i and cn-
• 1.1- --in.-. ! !,"Hour,
i::.t i Ged and ui.tu the. Latch

tor, r <:!.■!

t Ttm- r >

t::t: t tntisrian i ahim t.

•; - \ . - ! :h. - i

i1 -* i put in. i i • :
pin im-l i.i, - 

C) -• ‘. f: r.
T ■ d

’.irk - .11 r, IS : .
I- .. - ri.'r.ti. " < ke* lh ii and 
a .! ■ - ! ( I, t| e \
u.pi,:i "I .r * iT.'-i-• i'|i t.ts Wi’ii t1 

•! i1- , . in v th v ii, -a the ti-I- 
tli j , • •• - I,on - •<" Divine v. ni -

t.-. rr tit- P; rr;r.—“ A« Mc«c* 
!- l,i- y- \ i. t■ * t! *• \i-s sv i i" *!.■ pt", ti.i-ed land, so 
dm-- tie !!• -«< d Ri-dei UK r lead lu- ] copie llifoUgh 
• i :i'• -1.i*i* .- and dal v r. th'a•'vitth trial- a:.,i t- it.ptctioRS; 

it"- out c-t.e is iv. he maki » it ’■! trill hefa-re US,•c )' .
'.-I -a ;u" rt- u- it i'll I - _-r.. • . h:-l - i.. vt ith an eve of 

t" 'h -i :Î •• land i fp:'a: i-e. tie- fa. a; • i ly Jt rusalem;
: ad !•; hi- Id 1 . 1 I.e i 11 u- jdl the clories of

ts v. la i-e l.t.il.I r am! in ,her is God. And frnal- 
,.. after -uppor'd;.' u- m ith his provider,ce anti grace, 

i : To i 'or into mini '- ilrroticii tlri'.» w :1ùr rtt« »». he cunducts u> info, the heâ- 
n.-<li rn.-. s • , ,z -nl.jeet v. I ; '«-nit Canaan: where pleasures far exceeding those 

i ith i tendit : i» t mi rather indtdio • f tin- land i f milk and honey, will flow from his throne 
. and s is to,int soul, •* You v,i rei tor vtertnorv.— l onge.

■ "i «..« ut» of the world, hnt p«> fi-r- 
- «•! i*- 1 .n. a 1 - ni i : I • n .1 :!. -an'-- ____

:i -d ;pr.sii, _•
- , rn ■ - pr|- a t* 11 ,• ,r \ ..ir. „ 

I" -id a |i a. f i
. ! v.

a . ;• -• r\
•i. r ii. v

► - j ' I , . « i •*»'!:
.1- »cn • et ll.’r.i • d V i ak« Il I Ikilii 
... ! - -. ,1 . Vs II ' . dr ai

V • ii- of -,.!s .I'-'i". 'id,Il l'itio-n r I
rt. of

- of i ' I i '.• s >p.: ■: :— i.i «I. ..-r

Tnr Throxf of Grscf—Come, thrrrfore, with
ro.i'.,'' -, , to th. til-one* fera-c. know that it is such ; 
at, I th- t Hi- who s/» on it. i» gracious. When you 

Vpr«i% h. t/ir ki. v _m u hase an Intercessor there r 
III- vs III lit: ii.Ui'e V a — He will rtceii.mrml t our suit 
— plead in ti ur In h 'l1"-—stive }nu lull liberty to use 
Ht* narre — to appropii.ite to \ourselves the infinite 

: • i it ol I -I’-ii ar.d Death. His R< surrection nnd 
- 1 '' ' ‘ Meu.atio'i ; nr'! To at ail y< mx-lvcs of that indesrrilia-

i.eari.e-- Hr- |;-.< to tt.e Father, ns Hi- blessed Son
T V, I : J ',!l ' x" in id, - m He i- sve !l plea-1 - I ; and His nui nit y to you

N ■. ,X V ils G« d mai ife.-ttd in the flesh. It is impossil-le that
‘*' ’■ 1 ............... any tiling e..n lie added to strensthen this ccnf.rience ;

or by a n ore powerful argument to ensure a success.

r.| a .1

!'/• i.f in 11 I *. «■ | : I - . ' 
t ' |. i .!,; 1: V.- I- I-!, i'
ll - In "• It: !..! t-..
!

_• r

.M ! !.. ■
flit 11 g S'- ■
, J, 'I,
"i d......... s • ta.lit <,f ç,"

I ........... ^ j-u ,i vi « m .ii guu ii-ni so ensure n succès»,
, :"I'* * '* ' ' ' w hieh from the above cons'.lerations. must be certain

I i '■ 11 * „ 1 "* • < • < it «j* W < » U t < î î ! I •1 ♦1 i • i . ii / ft j

t , , uiul abic-.jic—L)r. •/. .!•« ; » t: • < -H».n > «• «lu-
I- to ' : ih : ss. :ig w it. r ; and oui.rg-i XX atctt.—Therefore, let us not sleep as do others, 

i ".’Y :.«« • the lu lies « r‘- - n- 1 nt lei n» tv alch and he sober, putting on the hreast- 
. M' "o, l'id-d arrange- plate of faith mal love, ami for a helmet the hope of
«•I*jso ■ Ii!- . that tlm ( I.1 — salvation. XX'liat a blessed state to he found ill by the 

t . pnr-'.i tlii- s icrcal i inpi.v- I.ord at hi» ci.n » 11 jg 1 The Christian warrior, armed 
l’« r- -■« i-.ii }|.«svi.| truiii hi- m his divine panoply ! awake and watchful at his 

m nt ..ml ardour m:t>£i«iil tv ith i lind- post, looking ami lunging fur the promised appear-
11 1111 I •«* \\ < T' 1 »t • 1« Vl lit îk<*«' ^î\ «nul tiiirvn *1- --------- 1 •

X t.

Iir iri , rx v Wto''-- • of the C-iptnnt of his salvation ! ready io re-
ur. !.. t i. « n - rx Urt mi/ tin- rr|ic»it..rv • - " ‘ J..,..1 .................. .. ,i. - .i , »iih exceeding great joy, when he sees Hia

Ltu n- -ii. il i urin-li -inotl W ;>t hanner-llag unfolded from the battlement* of heaven,
,1'*H iatmn in re- and the blast of ihc archangel’s trumpet heralding hi* 

1 approach \—Wkiu » r- a.a- t-cwtiun aLsl revive the delightHulimprceeion! approach

Tm wine hr vet REH' 
,r,>»«ly d-v you delude you 
icirts dens of pride, f«::h« 
md th'iusvn.ls of ve.nitic». 
■orner i-i titenito l-elge Chri 
>.,:h «tr iiten him in r.o-n, : 
neighbours. No. they that th 
little for him, sh «II never t r.

Witness of T'ir S-’tRtr • 
Sjurit i» an imvtrd ioipr.-ssi, 
ihe Sfdrit of G-i I directly 
that i am a chi; I of Go I 
loved, and aiv«-n him-eif 
sins are Mott» d out, and I, 
God — If < lit ij.

Safety i.its ts Christ. 
in and with hi» people; and 
ship cannot sink. Ho ma; 
fir a time, att-1 to disregnr 
storm. Do toij w,the hit 
lion.—Dr. fii tfor I.

Prosperity vxd Adversi 
oil to the w heels of ole-dic; 
•- ,l*» A-,,U .if ur it -r.—Phil

astro.no

T • t > iltiior "/ 
9ie.—The f*i’'ow *'z verses v.rre 

Bichmonti. with •:« - cn r-ftiviiiz 
n the miihh of h * «li.iirr . As 
àizh!/ interest i:_* ’'it :.!-o ,r;-e^uc 
•h^ll mAte no d;>v!ve'.- i.-rfc-, i<".i ^ 
ferioiliGâl. 1 à: i

Tnr. soi .vi
As looV^d Nt th*- «v.es. r*v : 
All ihnr t»c 4 M:r« xx ' < r- 
Of etfl tininf thrir nal 'v - < ■ - 
So I'll try to a.TorJ li»t. .

In the mid«l cf ni:r ^ «t?'^ ■’ - ‘
All ! hrilH'TVh >!.* •■■■» - >'•
fl#* il'uiMirrs t : • -v • •
Preserves aV.\\r t , •>;!' i* r-
il» tu-iv* r'-j^ ! V- > :a * > tw#-
WhiVhi- ! -Ii' ri..->r tiv-r 
l!i« Jiamrit r view. : wv'.i ''ir i 
Protr* mr n T» -i.î f ] n - 
Aro«iml this x \-r « ■ I "
Of ihu plaLcts tlv . v:i. w :t i ; t

:-r k r v
First Mcrrnrv thr^'*.’h
Complvtin^ tv» fir?' : n -♦
TUe lire»*ith • f - ‘ -i-. Nt t!.-*-» 
Tfte tli*ni:ce of LiîÜ.viis of n 1

X F. V •
West Ver.*2« a Ivsnrre. w i!h r",--
From the »m
Bhe rev.»!* ?•*> ! îi?'f c »*ntr- i
And comi'Nred xxith o ir e*rth 
In It^nntx re*; ’«>,i 1 i t -he -h ;*»1 
Aod^IsJdcu» the- e;>e as a niora

THE Z
Amidst thi« 1 nnjf of f*-!p«i 
Meil corner, hi a iV-iai.ce «»f n. 
The globe uf .li“ v .rt’i. with it* 
Both alike on the «un** rrav ra 
Earth revolve» h- ei.i ^te-«I 1 • 
In three ho I'tfrf.: «vu* - * > i \ ar.«! 
Round her axt* i'n -eiit ! t»v o*n 
She turns *ti<l returii* l*y thv t 
Bear eizhl ih **i*an1 m'I»** \* *h 
And thus she xvt« forrnvd l *r lh 
As the sun ml*-* the day. *o the 
Bach affording in turn their nv

THE !
TAe moon’s time in her path as 
dost twrntv-niiie dax * and a h«
From the earth »He i* distant. * 
Twentv-ffir ten thousai
Bv the luht of the *un her fice 
While she «•nmeii’nes is gibbon 
When at fill, «he's quite rouind 
Bat whenever she «htnei. ts of 
Of high hills and deep vales ah« 
Asi her bread ih ol oar miles i*



THE WESLEYAN
Trt^ mil.! HR*RTRESl,'!prr,B*C:,R!*T — H i" |

»rrH«ly il'i r<ni iMiiiie ih it m :k^ yur |
bMfU «len-* ”f I'rilP, fi ihy !u«t. malii-p. nn.l **:tvy,j 
an,| ihn inn.ls of vnni:i«*!«. -vt<l y t think to find a ! 
corner iri them to l-L'c Ctirot in ! Truly you would 
Ix.rh •tr-ii:**» him in roo-ii, and -ive him vrry I'm I 
neijh'iour». No, th*’v that think not a v hole h-in too ' 
IjxiT*» for him, .«h .11 never ti.j •> him — heighten.

Witness of t m r S mrit.—Th° testimony of ih- 
Spirit i* an inward iinpr,-*<mn on the soul, wherehy : 
ibe Spirit of (i d .Jireetly witnesses to mv Spirit, ‘ 
that i am a child of Got ; that J.'sn-* Ciiri-t has, 
love!, and him-i-if forme; and that all mv J
fins are Motti d out, and I, even I am reconciled to, 
God — ir<-lit y. j

• StrcTT i.tr.s in Christ. — Christ is ever present : 
in and with ho people ; and while hels on hoard, the ■ 

ship cannot sink. He may, indeed seem to sleep! 
f.r a time, a-. I to disregard both the vest. | and the j 
storm. Do\oij ::\v,'.kv him hy prayer and supplica
tion.—Dr. GijTor l.

Prosperity vxd Advf.p.*tty.— L t prosperity !»' 
oil to the wheels of obedience, n ! afiliv’.iva a> wind 
to the saiN of prayer.—Philip il r.nj. !

ASTRONOMICAL.

T' l ' Lhtor uf lh< ii.
jt,,._Ttir f-i*’ iw*.• ; Y.\-*<re r. -re < n-t: ; <>-r.| by the 1 Rf t. I #*;T

Richmond. with the iii-'ca of don; the d -::i:r i f the *-.'ir t»>*;»-i 
11 the inin.i* of h , < li.' i:r . Ai* 1 sijirt l.^i.'t lli<> w i1' i."i <*.:h i 
hi£v.’j ini*-rc<t r._* *■ n .■ ••’uctoo t ' nay of • .:r re- * -• I
i^ll miff no f .rn ; their .:>ertirm m ; -r • •• ..cut
r«rioJ.c*l. !

1 .*!'i vnur’s re?r-cr:!uTv.
c. r. v.

Tlir. SOL V. SYSTf-M.
At we InnVd Nt the «h.es. r*v a- c’ 1 ‘-en. li«t night, i
AB 1 lheir l»r h !t ;e* and v. ’ <-r - -.rri i our s:gl*l ,
Of etr«I t«ni?:g IMcir i; ti "v ' < »* l f’-'- 1 • * tASik, i
So I'll try to arT.ifu Ikt a>x.

In the midst C r m:r sx stem •* * 1 h#»« b * ’ ' ' i-e,
A is ! hril i ;>n ' I v >!,•„-•* I ■ ih- : • c * < f >• -ice ; , x
He il’uioircs i i • n- • s, . ! ?» -
Preserves nli ihe.r . .»•; •»;»-* n :-ir **. . * » - » ; 
il*» tiirn* r-l h> u\ •* r t w »• ' - -h\ t- •: ».
While hi- ! .h'r.vVriifr ■->. - !•■. it Vr'.vs
lli« r v i*-v, t ; wi■ h c.t* i ,c -r 'iti<■ .if- u.
Prove* isr-1r ni : . h* *itî e î * it-■ - d r iil< - i. ui.c Vnsivr. , 
Around (h:s v t-1 i ■ rev : ; <• - • 't seen.
Of the plaLv'.s tlci-.i. xx :i l i t.■ j-st c^îstees.

MERC :;v.
First Merrnrv n^ves thr^'-jh •x.- ‘.-i.-hf *o;\t rnx «, 
ramplt'ims h - orfn jht <vf - ;
The lireadt'-i ..Y •. - • m :i.s-tf*: t”\i n,
Tfte oi i.isM.ons vf n .v- tfc:rty->t-'ca.

Vf.Vr i.
Wext Ver.’i* a ivmrre. with ra-i;nnf <m !r*.
From the - srt i-fnit -ivtx- r.ine ?mM;ou« i-f n>!îe« :
She revo!» c- r«.|.i,id îser c .-HtTr m moMh> ah»-ut r s^ht.
And compared u ith o :r enrth eh* in iv a* ^rtat 
In liennti re*;!»»'» 1 -r,! -he sh ;*c> from afir,
And ^UJdcus the ej- e as a morn vr eve-star

THE EARTH.
Amidst thi« frir, 1 nnje of il piv ' on«.
H©H corner, mi h lî'-tHSrce of n.nrtx -ii% • millions.
The globe of .!»“ v rth. v. iiii m- î .rlii.il at:ei»dant.
Both alike on t ie sun's irravrat i<»n dependitit.
Earth revolve» m- et.i ^hteut<1 hx Sol'* niightx t iare,
III three h»»r<fre..‘ a r,d -1 > {x a n - ! fixe < | oui d*x « ;
Round her axt* im-,ej!*d t*v ntiripotent p«»w« r, "
She turns and returns l.v the t a-nix-fourth hour.
Bear ei;hl th »u*and md*»* \* ‘he hres 1 \h <-f her span.
And thus she \vc* formed for the dx\ell>n^ of man 
Aa the sun nil#-* the day. so the moon -hir.es by iii£ht,
R*ch affording in turn their magnirijcci light.

THE MOON.
Th# moon’s time in her path ms the earth she moves ronnd. 
J#at IWentv-ntne davs and a half will he f.mnd .
From the earth *he is distant, although -h-* eeen*s rear, 
Twentv-fvir ti-oe* ten thousand of miles it is clear.
^ the light of the sun her face is adorned.
While she urstiocnn is gibbon», Ihd sometime* is horn'd. 
When st fill, she*» quite round, when new, she's not seen, 
Bat whenever she «times, is of night thê gay queen.
Whtgh hill* and deep vales she -has plentiful store,
Am her breadth oi our miles is two thousand and marc.

H\ h * j'a«s. the astroryoTier clear!v d.acerm 
I » a m<uith r- mJ hsr axis she «Ti'euix turn*- 
T*- in i ht* eavts a*.d (he nvxiti a-e ntpri.e; hv a fo*ee, 
Wa.ch preserve» x.1 their met on» in annual course.

>1 <RS.
N»t ! rev olvirg in : Jst. this bright rer; on r.f staes.
NA c i.chf . i i».- or Let t'.r r ; . -;»crd M tr*.
lie »•-*>•»*••- to mr.vv o.*: >% .:h .i.t it.i.a- -i-.re.
At t h !.. :r.i m-cj : *:t x -f-vir rtit : lions ol cm: Nitre 
V» i !r lAtMtAf. r h t U *>. like OLr fix% r. r • k *■ h * c sy. 
N *•*r t xx o x t win s« cor»plt>h h.S c" iuai x» ay : J 
1 > - u : i'--v ,r*N !, ,r tho -m . txx r ,
Au» î*i» rjij.Lwc *3 marked t»x ns ro>t n:r hue.

THE ASTER 01 PS.
F"'T ; 1 v-f»t* fvMf 3* X t of ;’n v; \ r - ye.
Too f. . i v • * i? t' '- f -i w .. . : ex es
9 il ih#* !t .v»t* r* : rc‘\’t * ■ f \x hnt uat )*r î'ie- are,
And j ' - c “ v t r» [ L- a n. : - ns .vs x > xwu :n afar.
I n #<rd» r . orne* Vo*?*, thru J .**?«». « ( t res,
W'h;iv « riter to P.tjit* exree*dinr n«*v - ,
But thrs- A-lcrtouslux 7'fire shMl ?U*sy
The at’.LUiioa now due unto Jupitir's orb.

JC PITER.
F: 1 catered h\ S< 1 with refc’çrree he snn'es,
T _h -lx: ! i t ir fixe hrvdrrd i o’ho .s of mile# :
II » » ,* > '• or th- heavens i» ever *i.r>rn ng
A - i1 ■ • a ■ t eve . i.r the h# -a! ! i f mi i ; :vg.
1J - 1 i- * t : i vi/- 'x -oi>e tU.v -'. td is It
Ht- i” b-»* 'k in Ttt » o .r* his oxx t. axis turns round :
il - n.-c .*•> t ‘ An-hs u | Htii.ly rppear».
R. ' > e« r< a ■ t - l i if a' twelve oi o"T years ;
4 . : . -i N.s ■ --v ri rear psrallrl lir.rs,

i ’ • ■ ■ _ li ; h- p’ir-t t \\ , • h b--’V »ncy >!. - *_
}i 4 CO' -• .f| i .V ' Ill , vr the <; irk I.lyhl,
1 - - V>. 'it - . h M • "*.c - r c - '.!
T •• • • t f.- V X - 11 • . . i.t l x n . t _ * l- . n,
l.i l.u .1 p. ; ;u * * or 1:1 ..'-Li fr •*;.« I 'A, . ,*\ > ;o »u*cts.

S VTÎ IÏ < .
’xt T«'c

• ' " r t I,

xx‘c.-t, -1 ’ r > • h I h t* t ■r ( . I ’ h . • 1 : fi : - ' l I4 g'fAt
1 ;• r : i : - ' . - -et^hl •
lx • «\. f»'» - r ! a h ! i « f h » x -.** *" -t be rm
I ** ** .torn h.s ‘■•*:rnc > pt rf.'i is rot vd * '■ • *- r. ;
It. J" -t,f ., t . ! .’ t .% c ho. i r • - -s ayx ,
Th •= .'o r** n tHtmu . - • < •<> \ - o* \ n . .\ :
But ifi.it x» v i r-i-'t >. In- !.. - ■. it » ; <•"*
I- txx o liiiiih.;-ns - xx « v • *- 1 - -* ’ v-e :
It xxo-.i! 1 scetn ;i. >i h.» '• • • - .»’ r -. ♦!•».. r f. mud line.
A* dfta«'l‘« d f'« ’i hi?* * ’> tV*x ' < x r ' n . :r i-'iuu hiui.
IHyaxi"' ' - tiot :» " v ■ ! - .ht
T tii n Hu » juaiiet. ht» ru v, • ■ d :r :‘x s. .1 at I. ;).t.

l ” A N VS. HEIt>CHELf. oil « sir i s
i: ■; - : f rbf r \xe penetrate beivoi.l- -■.. «.
Y, h. X- - x- are alionnd in mnl : ' •' e.. (.;tti
'V <■ -i el \\. i , a pi met ufm iginl i-ie x -1.
'■ l! - « | -.. \ - t c -t'ovrre.i 1» re.' k « i.ed the Iasi
1 :.l .1 I ' . I!rr*i !i> d. t r <1• eorgin iv*dns,
A -i.’i t •- : ’• d -k xv 11 « t h»11 ' |s dr r. led lis.
It : ! )■. _■ it !*u •».•! o ; ; :* • '«>. opr rear
H - --1 > ( l i > p ;’.li ,i*‘>t. be t -P* .. -, .*!« *r.
T -j,.- • • •: ,1 *.».: . ■;* r* , O' •
Ir i. ■ 1 .'V -t. • r ' enfs rrt- •'!» off 1( ; ** ’ ' V.
Tli • r. -1 ■ -'-arid i j » • 1 *-—- Hi In- hr, • i ;» '[ - mud ii. r»<.
(>• • •;» . .1 « • ; urn d i k: - . " N-1_, i - , •» « i.
s < - - jh : h- m • i : r*M*oi»s if* 1 it 'i-, >r h.-« n •. »1
1. Kt .. M • * l: t!u suin' u: 1 r'x i;- j « 'it :r : eM

THÉ ( oxiETS.
r h m 1| ■*,rtr » *r«Mc a• *ron • 'll Si' • r.
A. !..> t n 1 »!*( ' - alone :. i onr *•. -tt *11 f ., '.n r.
M ' ii ■■ . ' r«.1 « o| CO 'it'!'-, m ■ •i i. i' n .*-i -1range.
1'» -■! r tTf - : «n <!/». > i t!x r ' ra.
XX iUi i ! ' !! « < ►! h ..r. i -4i :ir : hj: 'fr rx tads.
XX 1.4: . ., r t it- > - f - l, t '■ •> - « ’ - .
I’m t:, . r !• : 'heped f Mit-1 < n iht eky
Thf ;■ . • M « •- ■ 1 i.ori x x* . in to • ■ tx .

w* t tv- i r - * ;i x they es- e o’--»-rv t!:< u 
h xxt ta;i gro'.i.d a vvrrr,'l • i! d .rr»n.
- . rn'iir .. ,d - . tjore. so >.n' • *.r*■! «*• h rar.ist.f J.

T it success* ^1 prcuic t;c*n t H« x \e t liei to lu-ulrha-1

COM LÎ >HiN.

To the svete-n namr-.i S«ilxr, î r«!l \ o-v nttertion. 
i if th*» -1 Mr- xx h.. h sir i ri xe«i 1 «iit) 1 n <«vy xx . v - the mer. t r *, 
But \\ n le th« ir <ustrurt ion I've sonjht to hi; irt. #
1 inw- wi.*!'.*'! f -1 i m* ; * i — r* f hr !•*•*! th* ^h's :.i ) ouf heart
With dev Vr ite'xt ‘op t > lift i : ; • ' our n ♦ «.
And cont-mplate th» sf \x«ir|*s of lh*- the *V ies
He fitrTu ! t‘u-.n. he ioxt-rn». hr gmd-» rxrrx moti*»». - 
And f*v !•<* summons eh h «on1 !" d» 'otiou.
The f.riirtrnei.t «iv• ixef h ! he \% « rk of h - !i r.-«f,
Snrh xx i-dom and poxxer udf. ration rommai.d.
F nr ii {dim t revoJ'rs, Hf>d each rotoet appears.
To exalt the ereit Gr-f of our da' * and our x ears.
Ne»t a Stir but !f« ''»w*re sh*» 11 U*ud3v procUiiu 
The mngnifice.ht p. iiise of hi» e*relU t>l imn.fi 
Join rhe rhoe»»« above, and let gh'*ry be given 
Tu b:m ubv directe boih oa earth and m Utivei.
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( ORKESl’ONDENCE. j pat when placed by llie liver's brink, and caifed in oar ver
sion of Exodus, chap. li. verse ii, “ nn ark of Bulrushes.”

I Tl;e Pnpvius Wai of tiie gro .test use to llie ancient Egvp. 
j'.iins ; the j it!i contained in the stalk serving them for food,

For llie Wesleyan

ON W II IT I NO

'l';!- f.r-t mention of wilting, is Exodus, chip, x v i i., verse woody part to build vessels, and the bark was made into 
1 t, Write lies for a memorial in a Hook.'" a paper, wlileli bee inn; i:i after yuaie, a considerable article

The most ancient piece of writing cxtnn’ in nny n.t.on. is ; of eotnmerre 
me “ Pentateuch.” or fve books of Moses, and llie “ Ten j '|'be manner of making the Egyptim paper is as follow* :
< i nu.and m ats,” found therein, and oiig’mallv written on When liic outer sYn or bark is taken oil", there are several 
":e “ tables of stone with the finger ofsjoil .” til s is getie-j fj' ms or inner pedicles, one within another. 1 h »e, when 
i at I v con idefed ns tiie rcr i/_/irsf wi iling ir. aiphultetica! ch.irac-'^tpar.'it d from the still;, were laid on a table arllully inatrh- 

eyi.r exliilii'ed to mon. Home suppose, that taarkt, or , t| and flailed lot;., tlier, and moistened vvitli the water of tin# 
ics in i g lit base been used before. . | Nile, winch, d.ssoUiag the glutinous juices of the plant,

«I,;.- rft'tlij most ancient melliuds of writing, was on wood ' rnus ; tbon to adhere closely together. They are afterwards 
eat tt.t'.i tin a s'ices, and fuel)' plained and polished. The let- 1 pressed and dried in the -un ;land thus are prepared sheets or 
irrs u.-.e eut or e’igriv or! in tin: w-o i.l v. ill; mi iron in-tru j leaves iTr writing in cli iracters marked by a coloured liquid 

ctllel a sh/!r; and fiom llie ancient use of this instru- passing Enough a hollow reed. The leaves thus prepared, 
i.th ; p nticu'iir molb or manner uf a person's con po- j were after wards tied or sewed together, and covered with 

,.i..hi, is slil! ternitd bis 11 style.” jthin board made of the wood uf the “ Papyrus”. From
la liter limes, iln:-e wooden tables were covered w itli this use of the term “ board,” the word was used in modern 

mu, i.i winch the style made a readier impression, besides tia.es, to designate books with a certain, kind of cover ; and 
winch, by the application of beat, the wnting could be msi- fiom the term, 14 Papyrus” comes the English word, Paper.
I , cti red, and by smoothing over the v. ,;x, other wnting j On tlte invention ol" this kind of Parier all other substances 
'■ add be put in the same place where tin fur i.er writ ir.g had forme: ly used fur Writing, fell into disuse. Arid we are in- 
h a a. i'h" wax tildes were mostly u-iil in writin" letters or, formed 44 When Ptolmey Pbilndelphus, king o' Egypt, set 
y;.-ties, and when uritsn, the tables were tied together,, up to make a great Library, and brought together ail sort* 
•sealed, and limn sent 11 the party to whom they were direct- J of books unto it, he caused them all to be copied out on this 
ml The (hecks and !tom:.si> continued the use of w axed lablejsort of paper.”
I. io\«, long after the 44 pupyrua" of Egypt wai discover- Another substance used for writing on, by llie ancients, 
e i, he.'ir.su of tlie.r use ill correcting exte npo.aneous com- w as the skins of animals. The honour of this invention is 
piK.imn».. I usually given to Cumenes, king of Pergamus, in Asia, who

i ron; llm r.nc’crt waxed table hooks, it is conceived t!m died about lf.0 years before Christ. It is said that Cumenes 
mud un ion y table hpoki, os sometimes used for memo-1 being b"i.t upon gelling a library in bis own country, that 
ramluiiK, were adopted. jrhuu'd outdo the Alexandrian library, began to import Papy-

Htonc or I.ead w re also' suhst inces no he li writing was rus from Eg) pt ; but llie Egyptian king prohibited the ex
p-firmed with the or 44 Iron peri.” Job serins to 1 pertation i»f that article. This led Cumenes to have the
r. i to tins, ch ip. xi\. verse 2d, 21., aud likewise the Pro-!*!, ms uf animals prepared ; and un them he tlienceforth co-

i ii't J. rcmiali chip xvii. verse I. 1 pivd out sue!, works as lie intended to put into his library.
i'.my that table hooks i f wood w ere in nee before |',om 44 I’ergamus” the name of the place where the art of

the time ol Homer. 1 luj ( liinc ;e, bef ire the in \ cut ion of thus pro pa ring "sit ins was praettsi d, came the latin 44 Perga- 
p. . wrote or engraved, with un iron instrument or style, mena” and the English word Parchment.

Il must, however, be a mistake of those historians who 
oa the leaves of the snv that Cun unes of Pergamus, first inveuted parchment, al- 

aid i. ft or wards on the Inner bark of different, though ,t is probable that he made considerable improvement 
*• ll,u ("’ularlv of the Ad, and the Lime tree, | j,, ,ho lll(„i,: of preparing it. Eor it appears a sort of parch- 

nri was called by the (.recks 44 Bibles” and , ,nc rat was used long before. Cumenes was born. According

jto 1‘ioi.oru-1 Hi, ulus, tiie Persians of old wrote all their re-

t un or on bnntboo.
.Xiiiv'tor anoioiit w:iv ofnvi’.ir

I.iIk,"

1 .mi us<? of ill • i*a’;c !?af, n< ti.e suns’trice < n which ' tor,r4 skins i and Herodotus te)!s us that the ancient
- w:,< l”‘,ror'"r1' wp w.:‘ 1 ll"‘ ,cr" “ ,''af ” a< °P* j Ionian*, in writing made use c.f sheep skins and goat akin».** 

i , lint part of the hook, In wlych the letters are;There is also strong evidence that the Jew. made use of a 
.,r , :,pr..sse I. I'rov, the use uf.hetireek term, 44 Bib-| kind of parchment long before Euutenes , for we read of 44 a

:,Uv0’ wc ''Ve ,h'- lvor-1 “ h'bU>" ' ; mil,” Ezra vi. 2 ; 44 a roll of a hook,” Jer. xxtvi.2 ; and a
V w :i the artie'e, si.rply ^gniiies a hook, hut with;., scroll rolled together,” Isaiah, xxxiv. 4. And. someeup- 
, 1, bernmivs etuph;,.,-. and me.ns.t he hook of j p0-e iht.uho authentic copy of the La w, which Hilkiah found

!.. v .use ,1 ,s .he bust '.or,I. over wrAtun. masmnch as ( the temple, and sent to king Josiali (see 2 Chron.
'• -l'ïi'Ç TI'y>îti y of Cod .ncarnate lor the salvation t.f a ; 14 —Hi) was of th s substance.
1 ’* rv. r ,d. ?. I Î! need sc.ircclx

: , ,ln. an ••ion I r«o „f the .cm, «• Fiber” a. sated , other substances for writing than wood, wax, &c, the u.e 
:;i 'M’, e n..cs the English term 4 l.inrary ’ vvInch means a : t>:The style or
*" ' * I il . .1 I I t 1) ■ 1 <1 U S. ; Ilf t .«l!

XXXIV.

ly be added, that when men began to e.e

! lron pen” was laid aside ; and pen. made
! nfieed or cane, were introduced. The word rendered in our 

l" <;|b'""launt years camé into use the famous 44 Papyrn,” version of A John „ii, 44 Pen,” i, 44 K.ladm, ” the Greek 
... y, Tb= I',I~ .1,, of L, . ,„d. Th, w b, ^ / ,be „,„lb
\il«‘. ond vi m ir-shy qroumls. i lie sui.U 8ix or seven I
rivais, tint is, from ten to twelve feet Love the water, and
in in.mit, s m small filament* resembling hair. Tin* w.is'm,a. , „• ; 4

, , L made, wag “asbestos, a sort of native fossil stone, which
«nil’ll '"'s called the Egyptian reed, end was of the same ,« r,mnA jar . ,, r i - i i ", i , , 40 mound in different eeuntriee up the Levant, as well as inmaterial of which the ark was made, to which Moses was! An.!*., j, xv t .. , .. . _ ' . e

-vngiesey m Wales m Aberdeenshire m Scotland ; m some

1 century 
Ti.e most singular substance of which any paper was ever
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V

p iris of 1 ra ice, aiiu m oi .........(|U*li’y of supporting the action of fire without any damage.
The method of making Paper from it is as follows : The stone 
j< pounded in a mortar until it is reduced to a substance like 
,.„iij:i A l the earthy or stony paitlcles are then separated by 
me ms of a fi.ie sieve ; by mixing it with water it is formed in
to a piste : it is then put into the form required, and after it » 
il ed, it forms a white incombustible Paper. The paper made 
I*. 4,111 “ Asbestos” is mire u matter of curiosity than of pliliiv.

Akhough somewhat irrelative, it may nevertheless be ad- 
(Î-..J, that the ancients had a method of making a kind of 

mill of the Abestos, which was capable of resisting alto- 
•ilier the action of lire. Pliny says, “ he had himself seen 

i, ipkins thereof, wliich, being liken foul from the table after 
a least, were thrown into the fire, and by that means were 
l -tier scoured than if they had been washed in water.”

The Chinese make Paper from four kinds of substances : 
from linen as in Europe ; from young bamboo ; from the 
skin that is found in the webs of the silk worm ; and from

the interior bark of the mulberry tree.
Thu Japanese likewise, make paper from the bark of the

mulberry tree.About the tenth or e'eventh century was discovered a me- 
t'md of making Paper from cotton ; which, for general pur
poses, soon set aside the use both of the Papyrus of Egypt, 
and the Parchment of Asia ; and Paper from cotton conti
nues to be made in some parts of the East to the present day. 
But the most useful kind of paper ia that made from the paste 
of linen rags, which is now used all over Europe and Ameri

ca, and in various other parts of the world.
The time of this invention ia not known with certainty, 

hut it rouit have been early in the fourteenth century, if not 
before that time, for Dean Prideaux informs us : “ There is 
it) the Bishop’s registry at Norwich, a register book of wills, 
all made of paper, wherein registrations are made which bear 
dite 1370.” And he adds ‘‘I have seen a registration of 
tome acts of John Grandon, Prior of Ely, made upon paper, 
which bears date the 14th year of King Edward II., that is,

Anno Domini, 1320.”And as the date of the invention cannot be correctly as
certained, so neither can the country where it was first used, 
tome give the honour to the Germans, others to the Italians, 
sonia^a the Greeks. Du llalde is persuaded that Europe 
derived this invention from the Chinese, whilst others say it 
w*« of Arabic origin, and was brought from the East, by the

Saracens of Spain.By whom it was invented, and in what place, is a matter 
of comparatively little importance. This is certain, that by 
the invention of Paper, as now generally made, and the sub
sequent invention of printing, the darkness of the middle ages 
•as dissipated, and a mass of information given to mankind 
«sail subjects, which, without some such means, could not 
have been so disseminated . And although it ia admitted, that 
®oeb that ia highly pernicious is propagated by means of the 
Pre*. y«t much information that is highly valuable, has also 
been widely circulated, and particularly on religious subjects, 
which stand so intimately connected with man’s present and 
everlasting welfare. And through the means of the Press,
•hall the Bible be given to every nation upon earth.

V

the protracted me ting wh'cb was held in this place, in the 
month of October last, a very gracious influence was ex
perienced, the Society in general was quickened and com
forted, and a considerable number of persons were made 
happy partakers of justifying grace. On going to the 
western section of the circuit m the ensuing month, I found 
that tidings of these things had gone before, and earnest de
sires were expressed for similar visitations ; and blessed be 
God, as if to encourage these desires, one woman was deep
ly convinced of sin under the faithful word. But on the 
first of January, brother Jost having gone there in theway 
of his appointment, a young man who had been for some 
time concerned for his soul’s salvation, rejoiced in God with 
exceeding great joy.—Ilia brother who was standing near, 
was seized with strong conviction, and continued enrneAy 

seeking pardoning mercy for two or three days, until as they 
were wrestling with God in his behalf, he obtained an as
surance of his forgiveness, through faith in the atoning blood 
—another champion for sin, was deeply wounded, by *• the 
Spirit’s two edged «word,” and after aevere and protracted 
anguish, »o great at times as entirely to deprive him of bodily 
strength, he was enabled to believe with his heart auto right
eousness, and wai made truly happy, being filled with joy, 

and peace in believing.
Some time previous to the last deliverance spoken of, a 

woman who had been for some years seeking the Lord came 
into tbe room ; brother Jost, having ascertained the state of 
her mind, asked her if she believed the Lord was able and 
willing to bless her then.—She replied “ I believe he ia,”— 
on which they kneeled down and prayed, and the Lord 
graciously answered her praying faith, and introduced her 
into the glorious liberty of the children of God. The work 
then increased gloriously, and in the course of a week or 
two, our worthy brother having gone to Sable River, a place 
where a Local Preacher has been long labouring without 
fainting, the Lord there poured out hie convincing Spirit, 
and between 20 and 30 were bleeeed and saved. I have 
just returned from a ten days’ sojourn in that section of 
the circuit, and have been highly gratified with the nume
rous, clear and affecting testimonies to the power of grace,

Truly yours,
Wm. SMITH

Sprit 3, 1832.
w w.

To tie Editor of the H'eeleyan.
LIVERPOOL. April 4, 1S33

Mv Otw Brother,It having pleased tbe great Head of the Church to pour 
°*t his spirit upon different parts of the circuit, I gladly ceu»- 
■■■hfcte some particulars respecting it for the Wesleyae, 
fa the encoiragement of such as wish well to Zion. During

/

Methodism.—-The hallowed triumphs of our past 
history cannot be contemplated without stirring our 
holiest sympathies, and awakening our warmest grati
tude to God ; our present power to do good (though 
by no means commensurate with the wants of ” a. 
world lying in wickedness”) is immense our fu
ture prospects, in proportion as we continue to climb 
the eminence of holiness brighten into millenial lus
tre, and the eye of faith discovers a world converted 
to God, a Church all purity and love, “ without spot 
or wrinkle, or tiny such thing,” singing the halle
lujahs an<L breathing the atmosphere of heaven ! 
Such js^the will of God—such are the legitimate ol>- 
jcct&of Methodism ; and, if we are faithful to our 
"tnist, and true to our calling, such ie the final victory

that awaits us, when
“ The earth Is o'erflowed,

And the universe filled with the glory of Cod."

For the information of persons unacquainted with 
our numbers, let me say, that there are now, actively 
employed throughout the world, no leaa than about
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4,500 regular Plreachers and Missionaries, who have 
■nder their pastoral rare more than a million mem
bers of the Wesleyan Methodist Society ; and these 
have been gathered within the last century ! an in
crease unprecedented in any section of the Christian 
church, within a similar period. Our glowing grati
tude must find a voice ! “ Bound every heart, and eve
ry bosom burn F* “ The Lord of Hosts is with us, the 
God of Jacob is our refuge !”—Correspondent of the 
London IVatchman.

Our young cnrrespondenjt C. F. W. has, in his ex
cellent selection which appears in another page, 
placed our youthful renders under an obligation ; and 
we. would suggest to them the propriety of committing 
to*memory the lines on the Solar System ;—they will 
thereby easily obtain no inconsiderable degree of 
Astronomical information.

you had reason to believe that it had become necessary 
trie to make so ne attr ition in that Body, in conseqeeace 
of Instructions then jest re^eii d. It was try duly *s ^ 
as my inclination to give lLe fullest effect to those liuerie. 
lions, and I can confidently affirm that no inenns or exertiam 
upon my part were wanting ; hut yon. Gentlemen, mostint 
make provision for the payment of the Legislative Coneel^ 
(in a similar manner as you pay y ourselves) before iidhd 
uuls can be induced, or can allotd, to come from the cow 
try, and give up their lime and labour, without rémunéra tiem 

It is unavailing to attempt to give s iti-faclinn to all—same
individuals no doubt are dissati-ln d that they are not nsihsi

Settlor. Ex xHttSATioN—On Monday the Orh Inst, 
the Parish School of Wind -tor underwent an examina
tion. Besides womb of the Parents, there were pre
sent the H‘-v. Mr. Murdoch ami the Rev. Mr. Mc
Leod. it is but justice to say, the scholars, generally
acquitted themselves to the satisfaction of the visi- Bill, and request instructions for my guidance, in the evM

to the Council, hut as I am responsible to Her Majesty fur 
the selection which ! have made, 1 shall (irmly resist my 
attempt to encroach upon 11 or Majesty "s prerogative, or U 
influence me in the fulfilment of my duty.
Mr. President, uni Honourable Gcr,ile.i.e:i of the Legisla

tive Council :
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Ifo::r>3 cf Assembly:

1 have deemed It proper to withold n:y assent to the Bill 
passed by you, for the appointment of Trustees for School 
Lands in tins Province, because some of the allotments 
have been Ibr many years past, and still are in the charge 
of Trustees, nominated by mv predecessors or myself,ie 
pursuance of an Act of the Legislature, passed in the yeef ■ 
I Tilth

I shall not fail however, to transmit, to Her Mejesty's 
principal Secretary of State for tho Colonies, a copy of this

hints : Their prnficietirv ill Arithmetic mid Kaglislr °f tbc consideration of thi-: subject being resumed in the Mit
Grammar,—the propriété with which they read, ntnl ^''s.ion of (iem.-ral Assembly. 1 trust that I need not assart
their orderly eoaduet, whilst honorable to themselves, 
also reflect great and deserved credit on the worthy 
teacher Air. Andrew Harvey. — (Communicated.)

Several articles' intended- Ibr this number arc un
avoidable deferred.

GENERAL ANI) LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

you, that I shall do so in such a manner, that it tnay indict 
the tax nimble considcrutionof Her Majesty’s Government It 
tits weight which is due to any subject emanating from bulk 
branche' of the Legislature.

1 have witnessed vvalli much satisfaction, the it interrupt- 
ca! zeal and harmony which appears to have animated the 
two Branches of the Legislature during the present Sessiqe, 
and I confidently rely that you will, on your return to yew 
homes, cultivate in your respective circles those SO Bid 
principles of loyalty and affection to our most Grncioesfle- 
vera ign, and attachment to the Parent Kingdom, whichI* A It 1.1 A M L N 1 All Y NEWS.

The Session closed on Tuesday. His Excellency the* 1 alone can promote and secure the real interests of this rtsilg 
Lieut. Governor came down about 3 o’clock, and went al,d happy Colony, 
through the usual forms. 'The only net dissented f om was -■
that fvlilting to School Lands, for the ostensible reason given 
in the Speech. It will In; seen that His Excellency takes

Nova Scotia Bibt.e Society—The annual meeting 
of the above Auxiliary was he'd on Tuesday evening last ia

the House to task for attempting to express the opinion of the Mechanics’ Institute, Dalhousie College Halifax,
their const luents ns to the formation of the Legislative 
Council, ala moment when such n step might lend to neces
sary improvement, and for not giving the Councillors pay.

SPEECH.
Mr President, and Honour aile Gentlemen cf Her .Ma

jesty's Council ;
Mr, Speaker, and Gentle-nr n of the House of Assembly ;

As I lie public business is brought to n close, I have great 
pleasure in releasing you from your Legislative labours. 
.Mr. t penker, a net Gentlemen of the Home of Assembly ;

1 thank you, in Her Mu jav.l v's name, for the supplies v ou 
have granted for the Public Service fa r the pri sent year. 

You have dene as tiioeli as could he expected by your

was numerously and respectably attended. In the absence 
of H is Excellency the Governor—President—one cf the. 
V ice Presidents. The Hon. H. H. Cogswell took the chair.
1 ho Report was read by J. W. Nutting Esq., the Secretary, 
tho meeting having been first opened with prayer by the 
Rev. Mr. Scott. The resolutions were movedand se
conded by the following persons :—the Rev. Mr. 6âW- 
well, M. G. Black Esq. Rev. C. H. Churchill, Jffll- 
lison F.wj., G. N. Russel, Esq., J. W. Johnson Esq., 
Hugh Bell Esq., Rev. Thomas Smith and S. P. Fait banks 
Esq.

Wesleyan Missionary Bazaar — Halifax.—A
nuur.H Knmi ui lut un: rrnitT «nu kl I nnH’ill Of r . , -
the Militia, amt it will lie tuv ambition, as it is my duty, on| * °r e 936 Lseful aad Ornamental Work Étc. h<- 
nny emergen- v that may nri-e, to give the fullest effect to, wa'1 he'd at Mason Hall, in this Town, on Tuesday last, end

provided. It is to | was most numerously and respectably attended. The arti-thi! means of «Jv-îvii ■ ■ which v ou have 
he hoped, however, ns the outbreak in the Canadas h... 
been suppressed, and as the Gov eminent of th" T ni led States 
bas adopted actiie measures for maiutaiiiiiu neutrality on 
tlieir fiontu r, that the amicable relations vi hieli so ha ppkv 
exist between the GaU eminent» will not he interrupted.

It wouhl lauve afforded me much gratification if the im
portant business, wliich it became my duty to bring under 
your consideration, in obedience to Her Majesty’s com-

which remained undisposed of on Tuesday evening were 
all sold on Friday, and the nett amount realized the liberal 
sum of tiro hundred and ten pounds and upwards ! ! The 
object of the Bazaar was to increase the feuds of the Parent 
Society at home.

At a meeting of the Committee of the above, held Wed*<
mauds, (in consequence of your Address to the Throne lest [day, April, lt<7 183»! It was Resolved,
Session) had been satisfactorily arranged, and I cannot I ct 
express my regret that a subject of such deep interest t,. the 
prosperity and uanquillfcy of tine- Prov ioce remains unadjust
ed

I cannot permit to pass unnoticed the resolution which 
you lately hnnUedto me, expressing your regret that in the 
formation of the Legislative Council, Her Majesty’s gracious 
Instructions had eot been carried out ; especially as vnu 
took occasion to present that resolution at the moment w hen

t. 1 bat the thanks of the Committee be respectfully re*- 
deri d to those Ladies and Gentleman who have materially 
ussiv.ed them by their kind and liberal contributions of useful 
.uni ornamental work, refreshments, &c. &c. and to the 
numerous friends who patronized their exertions on the day 
of sale.

2. Thu the above resolution be inserted in the different 
Newspapers.
,|CJ* Miters are politely requested to copy the above-
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rue*.—A Fir* oscurred between the hour of 12 nud 

1 o'clock on Frid iy hseek, in Albemarle street, and before 
V wn subdued. six dwellings were burned to the ground.
xit -Three house* belonging; to Mr. J. Nott ; two to .Mr. 
Archibald li.ireli.nn, and one occupied bv J. Brown, truck- 
«•an. It is rumoured lh.it tins lire must be the xxork i f 
incendiarism : at least sucli an opinion is favoured bv ra
llier strong <■ ire. u ii ist a nee*. 'J"he liâmes broke out in an un. 
occupied biJiisf, (oil" of Xott\) the ten,nits of xxbich were 
«uiii.il .rilv ejected a «!.._) or txxo previous. —Another alarm 
xx .s gixcn last ti"-!il ••bout S o'clock. Mr. W. FiiWsi house 
adjoining the National S-liool oa the west, occupied f»v .Mr 
W. II. MCtirilv, and .Mrs. Cook, xv.is discox.-itd to be on 
fire, but timely overturn pr-x nled the consuming elemcut1 
fiouj gaming un ascendancy.— lie* or-itr.

The Canadian I’.-ipcrs In 
s.nv in .portance, 'i lie hi 
I'lisoners are almost daily
—.Vur.

the last Mail contain nothing of 
,1 of Sutherland xv.is proceeding, 
released from the Montreal Goal.

Ordnance Estimate*.—The Artillery Corps is to be 
augmented by an addition of three companies ; there is ak*o 
to he cn increased expenditure for barrack* and works cf 2s. 
000/. and the purchase of ordnance stores will exceed that 
of last year bv 60,000/. ; 14, 000/. is to be laid uul this year 
in the survey of' England, >nd 50,000 on that of Ireland ; a 
survey of Scotland is also to be commenced, and 2000/. i. 
set up irt for that purpose. NewBarracks are cimtemp tiled 
for Nexv South Wales and Nova Scotia, at an estimate oi'.“2, 
030. ; and 10,0u0/. is to he voted forpuhlic buildings at Ha
lifax, Mauritius, Cape of Good Hope, and Montreal.

On Monday last, after a short illness, much regretted by hi# 
brother Olhcers, iji the 2(m1i year of his age, the Hon. Wm. Crof- 
ton, Lieut, in H. M. 85th Light Infantry, only brother of Baron
Crol'ton.

On Tuesday last, Mary Louisa, third daughter of Mr. Joseph 
K"vtier, in ilie 11 tlv year of lier age.

Un Tuesday, hi ilic 23.1 year of her age, Isabella, consort of 
J.tmesG. lioggs, E-quire

Al Si. Ji hit, ,\ B- l(i;h in*t, in the 67di year of her ngc, F.li- 
zalielli, relict ol the late .X. M’l.eml, Ksquitc, itlttr a sew h ami 
protracted iilliicliun.— In early life, Mrs. M l.eo.1 xxas tin suljirl 
of llic leg, ail a I mg Grace o| (mil, anil ever Siisl.imcil tiw i1 .n .icier 
of a ilex,iled lolloxxer of (lirisl ; as a iiuiiiIh r ol 11 ■« ti-ild# 
t liurcli, sli" «us an ornament to the Mi tlnnli.-l Sm i, tx, in «hull 
elle xx as imite.I from neat lx ils first vstaUisliinent in tin- I i.xi.ici.

I He Lord gr it imislx criixx tied her pious ami eon-l-tt -nt tile « ulr 
a death ..ciiiinentlv jie.ici I'ul and happy—“ Blc—oil is_ili.il si Haul, 
xxhoin, uih-u |)ic Lord coim tli, lie shall find xxaicliing.

At Hud- liaeiulie, on the 15lh inst, M.ilgaicl, «Ile of Mr.
(î. II. Lynch,leaving a linsUinil and eleven eliil Iren lli i • pi. i c die 
lu*< ul an ufliTUoii.ifts-pareiit, la'ing much res|Hcteil l x .ul her 
fi lend n! acquaintance- ag d 42yvat>.

At Bi slon, Mr. Join Cleary, Shoemaker, aged 45 years, a 
nutivc of this place.

IVe ur.ders'and that Her Majesty’s Government, at the 
request of the Lieutenant Governor, have sent out six light 
Field Pieces, for the express use and service of the Militia of 
this Province. They were brought out to Halifax in the 
Hercule-, 74, and have since arrived at St. John in the 
Pique, fiigate.- Fndricton Sentinel

shipping inti:lligkx« g

POSTSCRIPT.
Lxtest Intelligence.—H. M, S. Cornwallis, 74,arrived 

yesterday in 8 (lays fi an Bermuda—she spoke the “ Sirius” 
Steamship, 16days from Cork—11 passengers (all well,) in lat. 
31., long. 64—obtained die following late News.

Liverpool G. B., Mar<-li 21.— Arrived barque John Porter, off 
and for Halifax, fr ni Deuierara. Driven across llie Atlantic by 
eonstant gales of- wind.—March 27, cleared ship James Moran 
for Halifax.

London, March 23.—Col. McNab was knighted—it appeared 
is die Gazette o| the above date.

The Coronation was to take place June 21st.
The Guards intended for Canada, 1600 strong, have been in

spected in Hyde Park.
Ship Prince George and schr. Catharine were at Deal for 

Halifax March 22.
The “ Great Western” Steam Ship was to leave Bristol 

April 7.

MARRIED
On Sunday morning, at St. George’s Church, by the Rev. 

William Cogswell, Mr. Frederick Slurmy, Senior, lo Miss 
Maris Matilda,- second daughter of die late Mr. f rederick 
Muhlig’ of II. M. Dockyard. ,

Last evening, by llic Rev. C. Churchill, Mr. J. Murphy, to 
Miss S. A. Hill, of this town.

.irrivnl*.
Sunday lâîli— Barque Sally, McKenzie, Hull, 29 dux s—wheat, 

dry good.*, <Vc. to \\ m. A. Black Si Sun, nn.i ..til. . > ; l.nyis. 
Hxpiditv, I Yri.ui, liiTimida, 6 days—Isilla-t lo < ' \\e.-i Si :-mi; 
Rub Rux, Smith, Guyana, V. R. 20 days— -ugar, to It illi, SmiiU 
& Vo.

Tuesday 17th.—Srhr Caroline, Crouse, St. Andrews, 4 days, 
lum!st, vie. tu the master. *

Wednesday lSlli.—-Si lire Rival Packet, Liverpool, N. S , 
lumber; Glide, Shelburne, Staves.

Friday, 2Mh, Sehr. True Brother*. Liverpool, N.S.; Hour,- tTI- Itr- 
altl, Berw ick, Loudon,-12 d ix *, «lient, Ac. to Fttirhan-k» A All.-uti, 
anilS. liiimey; Xancx, liirhcli, Ix.ngsluu. 2o days. Imlla-I, to Julia 
Si rife han; ( i.inlur, Lniinigaii, t!o—do. lu J. A T. XVillmliiMii Mil. 
schr. Via.let, lln-*ett, X. V, Ii duxs, meal. Ac. to J. A. Bauer. nail 
u.licrs; II.M. Sh:u Crocodile, <‘;i|it. I’ollinirhornc. Bermuda, niduxa, 
wi'h (’apt. Trm iimn, l.ii-uts. Illo-sc mid l ux, l>r. Mnekititusli, ami 
140 men of Ihe lltli R> . i mint, hug Loudon, I'm ket, llurxi y, May- 
agt.ez, I’ufto Rico, 1 - day*.

tie'.ii. lay, 21st, Wlmlf aliip Susan A S.irali, M’Nauglitou, Valparaiso, 
116 .I s, 9 )0 Mils Oil, In n. Ctihard A Cm; • rigt. Sir S. t li'pmsn. 
Hunt, Ponsc, 27. and Bermuda, 8 days— molus-es. A r. to J A M. To
bin; Tamer ilatchanl, Trinidad, 21 days; Am. packet lirig Acadian, 
Lane, Boston, 3 days—com meal, Ac. J. I lark, and tutors, brigl. 
Ueorge IV. Phillips, (iuernsey, !i2 days—flour, Ac to S. Bimiey.

Sunday 22d. schr! Amarintli, Collin, 20 days, 1‘ort an Prince.
Monday 23d. brigt. President, Crumb, 2c days, Savannah.

Clrarancfn.
April 12th—Brig Ann, Crick, West Indies, dry fish, figer. 

Sic. by J . Allison, fit.tio; schr. Maria, Gerior, Uucliec, tyN, \iy 
S. CnnarilSt Co. 14lli, Perea, l’engilly, Deuierara, dpk by’I . 
C. Kinnear ; Transit, Darrell, West Indies, do, by J. 4c M. 
Tobin. 16lh, President, Oilell, St. John, IN. B. ley S. Bimiey. 
17th, brig Lady Sarah Maitland, Grant, B. W. Indies, dry and 
pickled fish, Lc.liy J. Fair banks; Congrpef, Cameron, New
foundland, by D, 4t E. Starr, 4* Co.

EaHATVN.—Read the heading of tly Foelry on (he 36lh pegs— 
Sure the Bose is like a Sigh.

We have made arrangements fur-fhe Insertion of advertisements an4 
shall be glad lo receive the favours ol our friends.

N. B. Agents at a distance will please send subscript inn munie# 
by Ihe I’reaehera when they come to Ihe District meeting : in the 
meantime, us the great enlargement ol Ihe Paper, with so trifling ne 

] increase ol expense lo-Aidisrribcrs, has entailed upon us etio-iiler.iLI#
I aildilional cost for priming, we earnestly reipiest our Agents to «sert 
themselves in proefn-ingas many new auhscribcrs ns they roiivemenlly 
can—and forward their name» without delay, by mail or otherwise.

DIED.
Oo Thursday the 5th inal. John Sltaw, eldest son of Sergeant 

8baw of the 34lh Regt. aged 2 years.
On Friday morning last, Capt. Robert King, In the 27ÜI year 

of his age.
Ou Tuesday afternoon, in the 20th venr of her age, after a 

«tigering illness, which she bore with Christian patience and 
resignation, and with a sure hope of blessed immortality, Calb- 
anne Amelia, third daughter of Mr. Joseph Hawkins.

At Dutch Village,on Monday evening, at six o’clock,Mr. Mat
thew Walker, in the 77th year of his age, an old and respectable 
inhabitant of this place.

On Monday the 9th inst. of the water in the Brain, Mary Gor
don aged txvo years, one month and 26 days, only child of Donald 
and Llizalietli Grant.

At St. John,N. B., after a long and painful illness, which he 
•ednred with pious resignation lo the will of God, Ezekiel Bar- 
low, Esquire, in the 72d year of his age, sincerely, and deeply 
•neewted by a large circle of his friend*. During Ins long life, 
«■tegrilv and benevolence were conspicuous, and at tlie closing 
*e*oe» ne left this world of trial with Aid I coufidenen of being re- 
eised by the blessed Saviour into Heme.

~r

CHEAP GOODS. — Tim Sulisrrihcr 1ms now on
toinil an assortment of Brili-h Dry Hoods—consisting of : 

Carpeting*, Broad Cloths, Buckskins, silk nod Valentis Vestings 
Flannels, l’laiils, black and rul'd Hro» de Naples, -ilk Velvets, double 
and single Merinoes, black Bombnzeens, rirli twilled and plain print», 
fiingliams, printed Muslin dresses, jaconet, mull, cambric, book and 
barred Muslins, blond, thread and bnbhinrl Kdgmgs, tilled and thibet 
Shawls and Hamikerrliicl*, Furnitures,furniture Fringes and Bindings, 
coloured Lining Cottons, black lace Veils, black and coloured silk Hand
kerchiefs, satin, gauze, and lutestring Ribbon*, worsted ami cotton Ho
siery, Braces, Lace, silk, kid, and Berlin Cloves, colour) d and dsrnu»k 
Table Cloths, white and grey Shirtings, t liecks. Homespun, Drills, 
Cantoons, lh„h Linen and Laxvns, while and coloured Slavs. Unmask, 
Drapery, Iluckabas k Ducks, Tickings and Moleskins, gents’ beaver 
Hats, boys’Cloth Caps, ladies’cloth and prunella Bools and Shoes, 
Ae ; the whole of which he offers at extraordinary low prices, for 
cash. Al*o,—a general assortment of Croceries, Boots and Shoes; 
Sole and Upper Leather; Crockery ware, Ac. Acv 

Windsor, A prilttb. T1I09. MacMURRAT.
Thos. MacMvbray begs lo acquaint his friends and the public that 

be continues to carry on the Bool and Shoe making business in all il« 
branches. All order» in hie Un# will be thankfully received end car#- 
futijr «tended te. Windsor, April *«h.
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THE CHILD’S DEPARTMENT 

A CHILD’S PRAYER.
O God of yonder starry frame,

How shoah! » thing like me 
Dare to pronounce thy holy u*m».

Or bow t« thee the Luge >
I know not of <0y spirit’s birth.

How dust, gju] soul combine,
Nor b^.ug ol one thing on earth, 

ethd how can I know thine '

1 only know that 1 was made 
Thy purpose to fulfil ;

And that 1 gladly would be good.
And do thy holy will.

For this, my being rational.
For this, my dwelling place,

1 bless thee. Lord ; bat misl of ill.
For Gospel ol thy grace.

Direct my seul to search and know 
What Jew* did for me ;

And teach my little heart to glow 
With thanfchilneee to thee.

And when this weary life is done,
And dust to dust decline*.

Then mav I dwell beyond ihe son,
Where thy own glory shines.

Take my dear parents to thy cere.
My little kinsfolk loo.

And listen lo their humble prayer.
When they before thee bow.

And when they pray for helpless me.
With fervour that exceeds,

Do ihou return the blees.ng free 
And doublb on their heads.

Ettbick SiigriigiD

MY MOTHER.
" Ye that have lost, or ye who fear to lose.

Can only know my pangs."
1 w*s tml five years old When my mother died ; but her image 

IS as distinct in my recollection,"now that twenty tears have 
elapsed, as it was at the time of her death I rciiicinlicr her as 
a pale, beautiful, gentle being, with a sweet Finile, and a voice 
that was soft and cheerful, when she praised me ; and w lie 11 I 
had erred, for I was a wild, thoughtless child, there was a 
trembling mildness about it that always went to my little heart. 
And then she was so kind, so patient ! Methinks 1 can now see 
her large blue eyes moist tvi111 sorrow because of my childish way
wardness, and hear Iter It peat. “ My child, how can you gre.tc 
me so !” I recollect site had for a long time been pule and tee) le, 
and that sometimes there wimld come a bright spot on lier cheek, 
which made her look so lovily, 1 thought she must lie well, lint 
then she sometimes spoke ofUiying, J»n<l I Tressed me to her bosun, 
ami told me “ to be good wlien she was gone, and to lote my 
father a great deal, and be kind to him, for Ihi would li ne no qnc 
else to lote.” I recollect she was very ill all day, and my 
little hobby-horse and whip Were laid aside, and I tried to be 
wry ijniet- I did not see lier for the whole day, and it seemed 
very long At night they told me my mother was too sick to kiss 
rnc.as she always used to do,, before ! went to bed, and I must go 
without it lint I could not, 1 stole into the room, and, laying 
my lips close to hers, tv hi spelled, “ Mother, mother, won't you kiss 
me !” Her lips were tCry dald, and tvhen she put her arm around 
me, laid my head upon her besoin, undone haud upon my clieei,, 
I felt a told sliinidcriiig creep over me. My lather cirri dint 
from the room ; but he could not speak. Aller they put me to 
bed, I laid a long while thinking. 1 feared iny mother would in
deed die, for her cheek fell cold, as my little sister’s di i when she 
died, and they laid her in Ihe ground. But the impost ions of 
mortality are always indistinct in childhood, and 1 soon fell 
asleep. In the morning 1 hastened to my mother's room. A 
while napkin covered her fade—1 removed it—it was ju«t as I 
feared. Her eyes were tlosud, her cheek was cold and bare, and 
only the lovely expressions that always retted upon 1er lips re
mained In an instant all die little faults fur which she had to 
often reproved me, rushed upon my mind. I lunged to tell her 
liow . .oil I always would lie, if she would but stay v i;l; me.

S'.o was buried. But lint memory of the funeral .n.li.tinct. 
1 i,ply retain the impression which lier precepts and example h it 
upon my mind- I was a p, (donate, headstrong Imv ; but I never 
\ lidded to this turn of my disposition, without fancying 1 -aw e.-r 
mild, tearful e\v fixed u; u» me, Just as the used to do in life. 
And then w 1. n l had succeeded in overcoming it, her sweet smile 
of approlvi'low-it urned upon me, and 1 was happy- My whole 
character urn! ruent a rhang|e, even from the moment of hyrdeaih. 
Her spo t was I" rever with me, strengthening my good resoln- 
t.ons, mid *i kvning my prnper.-ilics to • » it. 1 k It that it 
wiinUI gril l: hi r g. .itle spirit to sec me err ; and 1 could not, 
would, not do it- 1 was die child of her aficclion. 1 knew she 
liad i ira ye d a ml wept over me. 1 resolved lo become as she 
could de tire Th s resolution ! h a. e never forgotten. It 
helped me to subdue the waywardness of childhood, protected 
me through the temptations ol youth, and will comfort and support 
mu through the busier sctm-a of pauhoed. Whatever there is

that is estimable in my character, 1 owe to the iroprcfiiouaf 
goodness made upon my infant mind by the rxtUiplaiy tutuiuuaad 
faiththful instructions of my excellent mother.

John Hum (who laboured in the Gospel in Chester, Ireland, 
Nrw-Knglauil.) gaie evidence uf his gracious stale when very yoeig, 
by his habitual leur ul'God, and llie pract.ee of uaily prayer, 'J h",a 
attended with one very remarkahie amt happy ell#cl. firs father was 
a wicked mail ; anil lus mol her look him while lie v. as a eh,id, sad 
valliag the faindy logelln r, mused linn to pray with them, l.i» lather 
hearing how Ihe child prayed with ihe tamiiy. was so siilick with tks 
convict,Oil, that it proved the heginuii g of lus cUiiver»ica/lo t.od.

ADSL ItTlS L .M LA TS.

Prospectus el a .New Work hum tae pen . f V\ .ilium M. I.eggel t, \v i v. 
lev ail M.t-lol.arv. tu i t cLl.lh d

TU E M E M V. N T O. This I’uLlicutiiin,
VAtm.il s lo d Ihj.f. < vitro V vll.zi-e of hbvut LUiJ-^n,

wiil include a selection ol or.^iii;.! m t iu-;.;-, sUictuits, [ orii.f, nul 
sacred me 1 Juies ; and as the jiiifu r lid i i«*t U tstrx tlloïl u« irii- 
dtr it accept iLlc even lu lhe ey e ul cr:i:i*i>irj, hi* j.aliens n.a> ni»tit i. 
pate mi adt-'i' istt return W ti.c small sum ul thrie shilling» end n.i.e 
pence [-t r «#,').

3 /• The Memento will be really executed, a* to the m#*< banni. I 
p.-. t, done up in cloth, and utl ; t ued 10 zruLeei litre tluuugh the po
liteness of Agents appointed tor lltttl pui puetr. 

liathurtl, » 1st. bee., UJ7.

JJjfOy to it }mHhhe>1y
TME K N <; I, l 8 II ii U A .M M V U, Condensed and simpli

fied l»> the Biiifnr author. Tht* brief ana!) »i-> :s de» i g Led to familiale 
the progress (d the Student in the »< M-tnc of our l.ui.'e language, and 
will, don! tie»*, prove a valuable a« <; uisiiion to TroxmciuJ Schools 
and the pt.ohe generally. lèverai gentlemtu ol critical acumen bava 
seen the work in M.”*., and honoured the same with the moat unquali
fied approbation.

Prie* 2*. per copy. 25 per cent dieronnt allowed, where one dozen 
or upward* are u«urrrtl b) ans one person.

P. it. Si inscription* lor oiht*r of ihr stove works rere.ved at the 
XX re loan' oii.tv, it«Ulu#^r at the book-elure ol Messrs. A. és. XX- 

M* Hildas. ! April »th.

In the Pre»«. aad short Is to be pi-Misfit-d, a Sermon entitled
HE • .11 DEMENT SEAT OF CHRIST;”
Preached hi the XVe»h>an Chapel, at (iu)aboro’. on Sunday 

| January 7, Ibo*. L> K«»btii Count-). April b.
T1

Recently published. and for bale at tliu Stationary Store of Messrs 
A. & XV. M'hmUy, Mr. C. H. L‘i it hv.% #Mr. J. Munro, a»ul 

bs the :i:.ihor m \\ .ndsoi*. t Treatise a^Hinsl
CN1X KRSALISM ; in which L’nivt r- alism in its

.'nient 1 - hi, a* embodied ip the R< storatifii-seheme,—ar.d in 
il» Mod» i h r o: .ti, ;t* t l-.j lox u u Lo it « :i«- j»itiii»hii»ei:t) :t> allown lo be 

| Aiiti S<rr .ural. Us Kuv. Alexander \v'. Mi Leoif. April ..')-
“ To roux:r.re < f h.s error a lio r >uçd I uiveisali^t. so as to cause 

j him to rd'.iudo i ii, is :;lm«i»t a hopvk*.** task. In not a lew luetuaii*, 
iti» tn I e bared, j ♦ 'Mjiis * I ibis L.itb, are given omt to Strong 

j delusion that ib* s »!.«-Tid btl.eve a !b ." !>;. such. Truth, tlio’ support-
led l»> tin* "Iode xxk :_'ht f f ten; tort te>iimonx, i» d >pi»ed : on the r 
I wiltullv pti v< ried i<»iotr»far.uini;>r and ubdurnîcd heart;# it nmkes no 
; deep, i.(.) pt rriitu:* i.i .ropie^Mi u :—the conséquences ol such j»< :w i>:ty 
i ’uul « iitlunitniii, Iciirlui nt;d di»> z) ii!« ls they are. loi.st Lr borne 
! b> Uivn.st 1 vis limier < ;rv ui: . to;:, v* of lioj.eiix remedy. StoLine-nt,
! how v\er, it i.4 t iovght, m co».: . ..vd m the following p ig< s. to M.nsly 
tin1 enquiries of utery miirei v s» liter aller truth Mil to to sure him 

j <4‘ «h falsity ot i niser^hlirtiii. To all ».,t !i, mnl the cominunuy ge- 
I iivniüv, tlie pre>eni pohlication i- now committed. x\ ith an * ;uue«t 
j desire, ih it H ii. f v l»c remit r< :! ti»6iruH»< i.lal, Hinicr ii*» I'i\inn blta 
| sing, of r'*i i'.iimn^, H j o^sible, such .ut !i«\e waudered in li e Hby-riuth»
; of this do- irnetivt; ern.r, the do ,!»;s vf tle-x- who arc iiiiout to
over-iep the Ht.bicun u"s« < "tici-.n—and e< uiiuiii..u others in the ail 

! important ventio* ot the f.o»pd, winch tlies hast :iLtad> embraced.’* 
j—Ertruct frv.ri (he t*rtjeet.

TER.1ÜI, &c.
The We*lr* an (« -,.-h rmm! < r <cn,a;u i;g v; page* imperial oetnvo,) 

put li»h« d « sf ry ott.vr Monday /iveinnzj by Xx ni. Vunnubtlî. alhis 
VE ce. South viid lb dfo’-.i IV i\v, IV'dith v, N. H. Terms: So en tShil- 
liiu* ,’i.d hixpence pii nmiiii.j ; by Ki”h! ShilliugN and .Nine-
pieu (n.rliidmt pi 'ta_<*; # i:c halt ahva; * in advnnr< . All eoniiiiu- 

Rtions tufi.-.t be udùrcaitd tu the Li.niu of the XX’esleyan, XX md- 
m r, N. .<

NOTICE TO AUr.NTS.
Th'’ Acmiî* for ihe XX < .-!e\ ?m, nr,- r< q-. e>tvd to observe the tollow- 

in^ f« u«*lati-»ii ;n every instanee the subscription money must l»e 
ad\$••»•«*,—me hail wheiHhu Taper is subseTilxal for. tlir other 

hub *t the « r.d of m\ nicnihs: they w;I!, in the first iu.o .i*ce, »tnd 
III. - i rut s oi ii i.r v ho rcmply not with the In at part oi ii**s n- 
j Ctd.n n, and in the next ir»at:uic<i, they will please* forv aril at the 
i iiu ol the !i i!i > « sr, ihe iiau.t* oi all wlm fail in observn.^ me lutr« r 
part «1 til» r-_'i...tiion, ar.d t! r Tij^sr, as »o tucli perso.us. will be 
limited an ly ontinued.—They will pluasc make a tpeedy reiuru
of zrubsml-viV nainea to the* Editor.

ROirCE ^0 CORU£SrONnE?tTS.
Commi’n’fat:on* on religious, liteiars , and useful eut>j< cts, direct

ed to the Lditor at XX ir.dsor, N, K, are respectfully req* esV d: but ifi 
esery case*, they mu*t be sent Ihee of postage: no article, however good 
it sent by post, will appear, unless the Mail-charges be defrayed. Se
lected articles rnu#t be accotrpamed with the names of their authors 
All Commuuieutions m\ uiviug tacts, must be attended w ith the name 
of the w riters.

>. H. — Exrlnr.i-e Pupera vhuvld tx addfeased lo ike Editor 
of ike V> tsiri au, W mù»ur, M?8.


